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Battle 
SAIGON IA'I - .S. marines and Viet 

Cong troops f('lIght foot by foot for con
trol of Hue early today and s~reet righting 
persisted in parts of Saigon as the coun
trywide enemy offensive entered its sec· 
ond week. The U.S. Command said 21,330 
enemy have been killed. 

A U.S. spoke man said the enemy dead 
represented more than one·third of the 
to18t force with which the Viet (,ong began 
their wide pread attacks on 35 cities 
across South Vietnam. That force has been 
estimated by allied intelligence officers 
at about 60,000. 

U.S. headquarters said 1,729 allied troops 
have been killed, S46 of them Americana 
and 1.169 South Vietnamese. 

By U.S. count, the allies were killing 12 
enemy for every allied soldier to die. 

The casually report covered the !irst 
seven days of the fighting, up to midnight 
Monday. The enemy toll was up more than 
4,000 from the figure announced a day 
earlier. 

Civitian Loss Rilel 
The toll of civilians killed, wounded and 

made homeless by the fighting was mount· 
ing Into the many thousands. In Saigon, 
46,700 homeless civilians were being shel· 
tered in schools, hospi18ls, churches Ilnd 
Buddhist pagodas. 

Street fighting went through a seventh 
day in Hue, the old Imperial capital, with 
U.S. Marines reportedly taking control o( 
12 city blocks - 40 per cent o( their ob
jective - in the drive to rout Viet Coni 
and North Vietnamese holding two·thirds 

u.s. Believed Balking 
Over Pueblo 'Apology' 

WASHINGTON 111'1 - The United States 
appeared to be balking Monday at North 
harean demands that an apology be made 
in advance as the price for the release of 
the 82 surviving crew members of the 
captured U.S. Navy intelligence ship Pueb· 
10. 

AI the same time the Stale Department 

Body Retu rn Reported 
SEOUL. IA'I - Informed Soulh Kore.n 

sources said today the body of a crew. 
man of lhe U.S. intelligence ship Pueblo 
has been returned to U.S. authorlli.s 
tnd flown to Ihe carrier Enterprise. 

American official. declined to com· 
mont on the report, which said the 
"turn 0/ the body was arranged at 
Panmuniom. 

In Washington, the State Department 
said Ihere was no Iruth 10 the reporl. 

The Korean sources said the return 
0/ 'he body WIlS arranged at Panmun· 
10m. Th. White House and the Penta· 
g'" said previously they received rt· 
por .. one crewman died after the Pue. 
blo was seized by North KOrean gun· 
bo.\s Jan. 23, 

cautioned against any premature hopes 
that the U.S.·North Korean negotiators 
in Panmunjom are on the verge of a set
tlement thai would lead to the s pee d y 
release of some or alt of the American 
cn·w. 

That talks are continuing was the only 
sign that could be considered progre ,a 
bpokesman said. 

Earlier, Assl. SccI'clary of State WiI· 
tiam P. Bundy deflatl>d reports from Seoul 
Ihat some agreement had been reached 
in principle for the release of the Pueblo 
cr~w. 

Bunay, in charge of East Asian affairs, 
said he had no confirmation of the reports 
of a settlemenl, did not know the basis (or 
Ihem, and could nol report any progre s 
at this time. 

Rusk Doubls Apology 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk, in an in· 

terview with Collegia Ie Press Se r vic e , 
also poured cold water on any expectation 
lhat the United States would apologize. 

"The notion that American flag ships 
cao be seized on the high seas by any 
country around the world is something 
that we just cannot accept," Rusk declar
ed . "This is something we have not ac-

'Conspiracy' Rally Slated 
To Discuss Dow Tactics 
By GORDON YOUNG 

A spectrum of tactics ranging from 
peaceful picketing lo lining the ballways 
leading to the Union Placement OCllce 
where Dow Chemical Co. recruiters are 
scheduled to conduct job interviews Feb. 
12 was discussed at a Students fo" a 
Democratic Society (SDS) meeting Mon· 
day night. 

Suggestion for an aoU·Dow demonstra· 
tion will be presented at a mass rally at 
7 toni~ht in 225 Chemistry Building. 

Handbills advertising the rally state 
"You are invited to conspire." That is a 
reference to the conspiracy charges facing 
seven per ons arrested in the Dec. 5 anti· 
Dow demonstration . 

Onr of the ideas discussed at the SDS 
m!'eting, attended by about SO persons in 
!he Union Ohio St&te Room. was to pack 
the schedule of interviewees for Dow re
cruiters wilh antiwar protesters. 

Another plan , suggested by John Casey, 
G, Reinbeck , who is a spokesman for the 
local chapter of Resist, was to Hne the 
hallways leading to the placement of£ice 
wilh demonstrators. 

Resist is the national antiwar organiza
tion headed by Dr. Benjamin Spock, the 
pediatrician who reccnUy was indicted in 
&stOll on a conspiracy charge. Its co
chairman is the Rev. William Sloan Cof
fin . the Yale University chaplain, who 
also was indicted. 

To Indicate Dil.pproval 
Casey said the Resist plan was not 

actually to block the entrance to the place· 
ment office, but rather to indicate disap
Proval of Dow to any interviewees who 
show up. 

Dow manufacturers napalm used in the 
Vietnamese war and has been the target 
of protests both here and at many other 
campuses. 

Casey said that the Re ist proposal also 
called for organizing a picket line oulsioo 
the Union and that if the hallways became 
too crowded some demonstrators would 
he asked to go outside to join the picket 
line. 

He called lhe tactic "nonobsl.ruclive ob· 
struction" and said that Phllip G. Hub· 
bard. dean of academic affairs, had as· 
q'roo him that so long as the action 
were non·violent and did not block pas· 
&age to the office, it would not violate 
University regulations. 

The Nov , 1 demonstration against Mar
ine Corps recruiters did result in blocking 
the east entrance to the Union, and it was 
on this basis that the Office of Student 
Affairs later placed more than 80 stu
dents on disciplinary probation. 

Sil. ln Suggested 
One idea advanced by 50S members 

was to hold a sit·in at Old Capitol. either 
on the steps or, if possible, in the office 
of Pres. Howard R. Bowen to protest the 
University's "complicity" in the war by 
permitting Dow to use its placement of
fice. 

.James F. McCue, assistant professor of 
religion, told the SDS meeting that the 
Citizens Committee Against the War in 
Vietnam, of which he L~ a co-chairman, 
would not meet until Wednesday and so 
could not as a group offer specific plans 
at tonight's rally. 

Casey said that a meeting of Resist 
leaders and city and University officials 
was set for 4 p.m. Wednesday to outline 
the group's proposed tactics. 

The meeting would serve to alert such 
oflicials as City Manager Frank R. Smi· 
ley; Johnson County Atty. Robert Jan
sen; Miss Helen Barnes, head o[ the place· 
ment office ; and city, county and campus 
law enforcement officials to the proposed 
demonstration's tactics. 

He said some Resist members believe 
it was "a drain of energy" for demon
strators to be arrested because it detracts 
from efforts to inform the public about 
the war in Vietnam, 

"We plan to approach, but not quite 
cross of line of law breaking and Univer
sity regulations," he said. 

Steve Morris, an Iowa City electronics 
technician indicted tast month by the 
,Johnson County Grand Jury for conspiracy 
in connection with the Dec. 5 demonstra
tion, suggested that SDS not propose any 
specific plan of action at tonight's rally. 

He said there was "wide disagreement 
as to what SDS should do and why" and 
that therefore the organ ization should go 
along with what olhers propose. 

Lory Rice, G, London, E!lI!land, who was 
indicted on a charge of resisting an oHio 
cer, disagreed with Morris' view. 

He said SDS members have "a fund of 
experience" upon which to draw in plan· 
ning demonstrations and should therefore 
provide leadership in protesting Dow, 

cepted throughout our history lind we don't 
inLend to start now." 

Press off,cer kooert McClo key at his 
midday news brlefing recalled that U.S. 
Ambas ador Arthur J . Goldberg had told 
thr U.N. Security Council on Jan. 26 that 
it was incontrovertible that the Pueblo 
\\ hen first approached "was well beyond 
North Korea 's 12·mile limit and Nor t h 
I,orea knows this." 

He also insisted that remarks by Rusk 
and Secre,ary of Defense Robert S Mc
Namara in a nattonwide television appear
ance Sunday should not have been inter· 
preted as laymg the groundwork lor an 
apology in advance. 

"What they sa,d was that if additional 
facts became known after the release of 
thl ship and the crew, those facts would 
be made public," McCloskey said. "There 
was no suggestion the United States would 
make an apology in advance." 

Apology Predicled 
The Rusk and McNamara disclosure that 

the Pueblo maintained radio silence from 
Jon. 21 led to speCUlation in South Korean 
government quarters, sources said, that 
the Uni ted States was preparing to apolo
gize to the North Korean regime. 

Informants indicated that this may have 
been the basis [or some of the reports that 
an agreement had been reached at Pan
Olunjom. 

Informants added that only a diplomatic 
move in the fOI'm of a note or a special 
em'oy could ease the present strain in re
lalions between Washington and Seoul, 

When seized the Pueblo had a crew of 
83 but one crew member is reported to 
have died since being captured. While this 
death report from North Korean sources 
never ba becn officially confirmed it is 
generally accepted here as true. 

The Senale Foreign Relations commit
tee was reported lo feel there are too 
many unanswered questions about t h e 
Pueblo seizure and has asked Rusk for 
more details. 

The committee reportedly wants to try 
to pin down more exactly the point of 
whether the v I had been within the 12-
mile territorial limit claimed by Nor t b 
Korea at any time during Its mission. 

Rusk said Sunday that, while there is 
no evidence the Pueblo entered North Kor· 
ean waters, the possibility cannot be ruled 
out until the ship's crew has been return
ed, 

News In Brief 
ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
NEW YORK - City sanitation men 

pressed a four-day strike in renewed de· 
fiance of the courts, and Hospital De· 
partment employes were deputized as 
emergency trash collectors It 71 New 
York hospitals. But their union balked at 
the assignment. The notsam of a great 
city was piling up at the rate of 10,000 
tons a day. 

WILLINGBORO, N. J . - A Marine vel
eran of the Vietnamese war, firing rifle 
shots in the air, terrorized his family and 
neighbors before he was overpowered by 
police. "You Viet Cong are no good'" 
-screamed Sgt. Philip Sadowski. " I'm going 
to kill you aUl" Police took him to a 
hospital, They said Sadowski, '1:1, had been 
under treatment for emotional disorders. 

UN ITED NATIONS - Secretary Gen· 
era I U Thant announced that he would 
leave tonight on a trip that will include 
stops in Moscow for talks with Soviet Pre· 
mier Alexei N. Kosygin and in London 
with Prime Minister Harold Wilson. 

SEOUL - An anli-American demon
stration, the first in five years, broke out 
in front of the U.S. Embassy. About 50 
university students denounced what they 
called U.S. "secret dealing" with North 
Korea for release of the USS Pueblo and 
its crew. 

By The Alloeilted PrHI 

For Hue Rages On 
of the city. South Vietnamese forces bat
Ued enemy troops inside Hue's ancient 
walled Citadel but the Viet Cons fiaa still 
new from the ramparls . 

At Kbe Sanb in Soutb Vietnam's north
west corner, Marine commanders de· 
scribed the North Vietnamese assault on 
Hill 961A early Monday as just a probing 
aUack. Marines expressed confidence the 
odds are in their favor if the orth Viet
namese launched the major offensive U.S. 
commanders expect is coming. The United 
States bolstered troop strength in the 
northern area. 

New Attulcs Launc,," 
First dispatcbes began reaching Saigon 

of the Viet Cong attacks in the Mekong 
Delta rice bowl south of the capital. Frag. 
mentary reports said the Viet Cong al· 
tacked 11 of the 16 Mekong Delta provin
cial capitals but apparently seized none 
of them. In the delta fighting, 1,250 civil
Ians were reported killed, more than 3,000 
wounded and 80,000 to 120,000 left home
less. 

Casualty figures tor the whole of the of
fensi ve launched throughout lhe country 
a week ago still were lacking but they 
threaten to number many thousands of 
civilians. Hundreds of thousands were 
homeless. 

The Viet Cong signaled their strength 
in Saigon by easily overrunning a police 
substation after nightfall Monday and the 
main precinct headquarters for the dis. 
trlct an hour later. Ninety minutes after 
the first attack lhe precinct headquarters 
wa in namca and police had abandoned 
it. 

The names could be seen from the cen
ter of Saigon, where a 7 p,m. to daylight 
curfew kept the streets clear but Cor mili· 
tary forces , 

The Viet Cong apparently remained in 
the vicinIty of the precinct after the at
tack. Air activity over the area was visi
ble from the city's center, Both the flames 
and flares dropped from U.S. aircraft 
glowed over the scene. 

R.turn Fire Llmitee! 
The South Vietnamese central police 

headquarters said police in the precinct 
and substation refrained from heavy an· 
swering fire bec' use of the danger to civil· 
ians in the heavily populated area. 

U.S. intelligence reports Indicate the 
Viet Cong, although apparently losing 

heavily in casualties over the pa t week. 
st ill are strong enough to launch a second 
major offen ive acro the nation and in 
Saigon. 

Vice President guyen Cao Ky told 
newsmen the Viet Cong still had three un· 
committed regiments near Saigon, and 
said he expected the capital to be attacked 
again "within the next few days." He 
said coordinated atlack.s could be expected 
on the city's Tan Son Nhut air base, and 
BIen Hoa air base, IS miles to the north. 

Only hours after Ky's warning, the Viet 
Cong force struck In south Saigon. 

Marine. Inch Porword 
In Hue, 40 miles northeast of Saigon, 

Associated Pres correspondent John Len
gel reported that U.S. marines were inch. 
ing forward in bitter street and house·to
house fighting and thai fighting is ex
pected to continue there several more 
days. 

Opposite the Leathernecks on the north 
side of Hue's Perfume River, South Viet· 
namese troops were having even tougher 
going in the baWe for the Citadel. 

The Vietnamese command in Hue 
claimed government troops had killed 
more than 700 North Vietnamese and Viet 
Cong. The Marines estimated their kills 
at 5SO. 

Marine casualties in the seventh day of 
the battle of Hue were about five men 
killed and 35 wounded. Th is would boost 
over·aU Leatherneck casualties to 40 dead 
and 260 wounded . But many of the wounds 
were reportedly not serious. 

Hue Mayor Reicued 
The Marines were in control of an area 

made up of schools, govemment buildings 
and homes of the wealthy. In an attack on 
a Viet Cong battalion command in II hos
pital, the Leathernecks rescued Hue's 
mayor, Lt. Col. Pham Van Khoa, who had 
been eluding the Viet Cong for seven 
days. Ironically, he hid under their noses 
in the hospitBl until the Marines came 
Monday. 

" J( the Marines didn 't come today, I 
would have kUled myself," he said. 

The enemy "tack at Khe Sanh involved 
200 to 300 of the ..0,000 North Vietnamese 
army regulars believed poised in the jun
glcd hills just below the demilitarized zone 
and near the LaoUan border. Marine gun· 
fire , artillery and air strikes drove the 
enemy off. 

LBJ .Urges Travel Tax 
To Bridge Spending Gap 

WASHINGTON III - The Johnson ad
mInistration proposed Monday a gradu· 
ated travel tax on spending in excess of 
$7 a dav outside the Western Hemisphere 
and a ~ per cent levy on overseas plane 
and ship tickets 

These were major recommendations in 
the administration's program to cut by 
$500 miUlon a travel spending gap which 
jumped to more than $2 blUiol1 last year. 
This gap Is the difference between spend
ing bv Americans in other countries and 
spending in the United States by foreign 
visitors. 

The program, which also inetudes sharp 
reductions in the duty· free allowance on 
goods brought back to the Uniled StBtes, 
was ouUlned by Secretary of the Treasury 
Henry H. Fowler to the House Ways and 
Means Committee. 

Ellemllt Are .. Defined 
The exempt area, as defined by the bill, 

includes Canada, Mexico, Central Amer· 
ica , South America, the Caribbean islands. 
Bermuda and the Bahamas. It does not 
include such distant points as New Zea· 
land and many South Pacific Islands al· 
though they are shown in the Western 
Hemisphere i.l most aUases. 

The new program includes a cut in the 
duty·free aIJowance on souvenirs and other 
goods bought overseas from $100 to $10 
and in the duty (ree gift provision from 
$10 to $1 for each article. This would apply 
to U.S. residents returning from all coun-

tries except Mexico, Canada and the Ca· 
ribbean area. 

Fowler said the travel tax and ticket 
tax would cut the dollar drain by up to 
$300 million white the cuts in the duty· 
free allowances and customs collections 
reforms would save another $100 million. 

The administration hopes to save an· 
other $100 l.lillion through President John. 
son's appeal to Americans to defer un· 
necessary travel outside the hemisphere 
for two YOOl'S. 

T IX R.t. Outlinee! 
Any person who spent $7 or less a day 

while in other countries outside the hemi· 
sphere would pay no travel tax. The next 
$8 would be taxed at 15 per cent and any· 
thing above $15 a day at 30 per cent. 

Although the 5 per cent tickel tax on 
airline tickets would apply generally, even 
to travel within the Western Hemisphere, 
the tax would cover ship tickets only to 
destinations outside the hemisphere. 

The ticket tax would be permanent but 
the spending tax would expire Oct. I, 1969, 
making it applicable during the main 
travel periods of both 1968 and 1969. 

There would be exemptions for individ
uals remainin: abroad for more tban 120 
days in connection with a trade, business, 
profession or education. This would apply 
to students, teachers and businessmen. 

Persons who establish residence abroad 
and aU U.S. government travel also would 
be exempt. 

Johnson Asks Increased Federal Aid 
For Students, Less For Classrooms 

WASHINGTON I'" - President Johnson 
proposed Monday increased federal as· 
sistance for college and university students 
and recommended a sharp cut in construc
tion aid Cor institutions of higher learn
ing. 

The President's annual education mes
sage to Congress placed major emphasiS 
on financial help for students in hil1her 
education and called for appropriations for 
this purpose of $574.8 million for fiscal 
year 1969. That's an increase of $53 mU
lion over the present year . . 

At the same time, $375 milUon would be 
cut (rom higher-education construction 
funds. 

Orricials emphasized that while the new 
educaLion message was submitted within 
the fra mework of a tight over·a lt budget, 
all major programs are going ahead des· 
pile cutbacks in some areas. 

$11.6 Billion Callee! For 
Johnson's message calls for a total 

spending by the federal government of 
$1 i.6 billion dollars in fiscal J969 for edu· 
cation. Current fiscal year educational 
spending totals $10.8 billion. 

The new proposal for increased assist· 
ance to college and university students, 
mostly through guaranteed loans, will in· 
valve lOme two million students within 

the next five years, according to U.S. Of
fice of Education authoritlea. 

Johnson proposed full funding, totalling 
$.'lO mJllion, of a stay·in·school program 
originally proposed by California's Repub
lican Sen. George Murphy. The funds, 
Johnson said in his message, will help 
high school graduates. 

Knowlee!ge Network 
Among new educational initiatives pro

posed by the President was a Network of 
Knowledge Act, which would support the 
esta blishment of a pilot project enabling 
colleges and universities to pool resources, 
including faculties, through an education
al television service. 

An experimental program of thiB type 
already has been tried at Indiana Univer
sity, where administrators view it lIS • 
promising method for culling high costs 
and for spreading instructional talent. 

Johnson recommended also that federal 
funding for support of Head Start and Fol
low Th rough programs for preschool dis
advantaged children be stepped up from 
~ million to $380 million. 

Forecast 
Partly cloudy .. cloudy toU, with 

hlgli, in the 501, Partly elo .... ' an4 __ 
tr WednttdlY. 

In Saigon, the U.S. Command announced 
3,500 paratroopers of the 10ISt Airborne 
Division had been dlspatcbed to the no.rth· 
ern sector "to he prepared for any con
tingency." 

U.S. strategists expect the biggest strike 
to come against the 5,000 marines at the 
Khe Sanh combat base. The Leathernecks 
are backed up by 35,000 marines in other 
areas and about 15,000 Army troops in the 
northern sector - the 1st Corps area. 

* * * 
Wheeler Deplores 
Saigon Execution 

WASHINGTON IA'I - Gen. Earle G. 
Wheeter, chairman of the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff, deplored Monday the publicized 
summary execuUon of a Viet Cong officer 
but suggested It occurred "more in a 
nash of outrage" than in cold blood. 

Wheeler expressed a "sense of revulsion 
at barbarous acts and summary execu· 
tions" in a letter to Rep. Henry S. Ruess 
CD-Wis. ), who protested that the Saigon 
killing WitS "horrible." 

Wheeler told Ruess he conferred with 
Gen. William C. Westmoreland about the 
matter Saturday and was assured of "his 
wholehearted efforts to bring such isolated 
OCcurrences to a complete halt." 

Wbeeler enclosed a copy of a Westmore
land directive dated last Nov. 2, listing 
examples of prohibited war crimes. 
Among them was "killing spies or other 
persons who bave committed hostile acts 
without trial ." 

The directive applied to U.S. military 
and dvillan personnel in Vietnam, 

The Wheeler _ Reuss exchange was 
prompted by the South Vietnamese polIce 
chief's streetside execution ot 8 captured 
enemy soldier before newsmen. 

AP Photographer Eddie Adams photo
graphed Brig. Gen. Nguyen Ngoc Loan as 
he shot the prisoner last Thursday, Ex
plaining, Loan said : ·'They killed many 
Americans and many of my people," 

Sheriffs'Squad 
Worries Hughes 

DES MOINES IA'I - Gov. Harold Hughes 
said Monday that creation of a statewide 
sheriffs' emergency group could Iliad to 
d mands for a state police force. 

The govemor, speaking at a news con· 
ference, said citizens of the state would 
want to know how such a sheriff force 
would be controlled and who would lead 
it, 

Creation of an elite civil emergency 
corps has been proposed by a committee 
of the Iowa Sheriffs' Association. The As· 
sociation's executive committee wlll con
sider the proposal Thursday bere. 

The 30().man force, Hughes said, would 
b~ under the conlrol of a man who is elect
ed in just one county even though it might 
be a statewide force. 

"I think it definitely would lead to a pub
lic demand for a state police force," 
Hughes said. "The people would want any 
statewide group to be controlled by a state 
official. " 

The force was to be called into action 
by any sheriff in whose county disturb
ances occurred which were greater than 
could be handled by his deputies alone. 
, In Davenport, Scott County Sheriff Wil
liam Strout, an advocate of the ptan, said 
he feels the state should have either such 
a force or 8 coordinated state plan for 
emergencies. 

"It would help the situation if the state 
of Iowa would make a definite commit
ment on the part It will play in the event 
of Civil disorder," he said. "At lhis time, 
there is no plan." 

Should no plan be developed on a sta te 
level, Strout continued, "the sheriffs 
should take a long, hard look at the forma
tion of an emergency corps." 

Stimulus for Ihe force came with the dis
turbances at the University of Iowa. 

Some sheriffs cbarged that the Higbway 
Patrol had not helped effectively. 

Negro Students 
Charge Bias 

GRINNELL IA'I- Negro Grinnell College 
students complained to the City Council 
Monday night they were being dilcrfmi· 
nated against by tavern and cafe oper· 
ators. 

They also told of continual haraasment 
from townlpeople and wed for pollee 
protection and better aervice in stores. 

"ThiI iI the first time in the 115 year 
history of the city of Grinnell that any
thing of this nature has arisen," IBId 
Mayor Floyd Beaver. 

" Until now." :aid Councilman Allen 
Jones, 8 Grinnell professor, "the people 
of GrinneD have been sheltered from the 
problema" of the 51 NegrOl!l attending the 
priVate college. 

Police Chief BUI Peters said "a lack of 
communication between the college 1Ilu. 
dents and the police department" allowed 
the lituation to let out of hand and he 
prornlaed the police force would "do every
thing poea1ble" to correct the problem. 
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Mankind needs a spokesman 
From time to time after deaUng 

with the har h Iealitil'~ of th itllation 
in thi~ ('OunlJ"\ and throughout the 
world. it bet"Ome\ dc lIable - ma"be 
for purely motional rea on - to -be
<."Orne a little bit ideali tic. So it was 
that Ie<'t'ntly a proposal wa made 
that, although a little id 'uli tic, ,~as 

\'ery attracthe. 

The plOpo 'al wa for an nnual R -
port on ~anklnd, which might have 
1x:neficial efft'Ct for all JX"Ople. It~ 

author is Frank K. Kelly, a vice pre i
dent 01 the Center tor the Study or 
Democratic IIl\titutions in Santa Bar
bara, Calif. 

Kelly proposed that tIle United a
lion glv humanity it full report each 
year on the progres and problem 01 
mankind . The Secretary General, 
speaking over the broadcasting l1et
\\'ol'k~ of all natioll\, would bring 
home to pl'oplc e ery\\ here th · need 
to eliminate war, to overcomo raci~m, 
to bring thl' constrllctiv r ults of 
science to help all human beings. 

lIrrcntlv the Secretary Genera I 
Sli bmits an' annual report t~ the Gen· 
eral Ass mbly, But such reports are 

u ually a ummary of th activities of 
•• . agencie and a revi 'W of quc -

tions e:I.amined b) the delegates and 
expert~. 

The propo ed report would make 
use of film and photographs. It would 
be published and distributed to 
chools and Iibrarie In all countrie . 

One of its main goals would be to 
promote comments and criticisms of 
its If and, therefore, stimulate discus· 
Ion of the ubI ct with which it 

deals. 
Xell , has a detailed outline of his 

propo~al available for those interested. 
Write to him at Box 4068, Santa Bar
bara, Calif. 93103, for further inCor
lnation. 

It i~ certain that no ODe can lose 
very much if th propo '0.1 becomes 
reality. And there is obviou I much 
that can be gained. The first step in 
putting it into effect might best be to 
have the United tates government 
support it. As Kelly put it: 

M lankind needs a spokesman. U 
Thant could be the first one to peak 
for tbe Community of Man." 

- Bill Newbrough 

Dirty language 
not permitted 

By ART BUCHWALD "You have to do the best you call." 
WASHINGTON _ The boycott against "What ale you doing with Un C I e 

France m the United States Is on full Phil', shirts?" I asked her . 
force , and people are maddcr at Prc~. "I'm cutting off his French cuffs. When 
Ident De Gaullc lhan they are al Ho Chi I geL mad 1 go aillhe way." 
Minh. Mao Tsc-tun/l , Premier Kosygln "I see you threw out alt your French 
and even President Johnson. dJ'esslng," I said. 

AL first American friends announced " You beL your life I did, and you won·t 
lhey wouldn 't visit France while De Gaul- see any French pastry in this house any 
Ie was president. Then they decided they more. either." 
woutdn't drink French wine. Some of my "It's lucky Unde Phil doesn't ptay the 
dearest lady friends said they wouldn·t French horn," I told her. "Tho things 
buy French perfume and their husbands can get expensive." 
said lhey wouldn't buy "Who cares about expcnse when the 
French cars. One man I American dollar Is at slake? I threw out 
know lent hack a Roqu • 
fort chec e he had rc- all my hoe! with French heels." 
ceived as a prelenL for "But you stilt have French doors bc-
Chri tmas. and so on. tween Ihe living room and dining room," 

Many Americans, who I poinled oul. 
can't afford to go abroad "Macy's is aware of thc problem and 
or drink French wincs theY're coming out tomorrow." 
or wear French per. "Boy. AunL Molly, you've covered almosl 
fumes or dJ'ive French all the hases ." 
cal's, are in a dilemma. "I haven 't even starLed. I've taken all 
They would like to how BUCHWALD the French seams oul of my clothClS." 
their displeasure loward President De "C'cst la guel·re." I chuckled. 
Gaulle, but they they don't know how. "What does that mean?" .he demanded. 

My aunt Molly seems to have the prob- " /l 's a French phrase and it means 
leI"> licked. 'that's war.' ,. 

"I'm nol cooking any more J<'reDch fried "Why couldn'l you say it in your nalive 
lon~ue?" polatoes unlit Uc Gaulle apologizes foJ' 

insulting the United SLales." "I'm sorry." I llpologized. "It was a 
"That's awfully strong medicine, Aunt slip of the tongue. Well, gues8 I'd belter 

Lake my French leave." 
Molly," I said. "What kind of leave~ " 

"And I'm nol makinll any more French "French leave. fl', when you neak out 
toast, either. Uncle Phil wlll have to eal without laying goodby Lo lhe hosless." 
eggs like everybody el e." "There will be no French leaves in my 

"You'l'c hilling De Gaulle where it house _ at least not while De Gaulle is 
hurts," 1 said. alive." 

"And I told Mrs. Muggins she couldn 't "Wetl. I do have to go anyway. Au reo 
come back in the bridge club unUi she voir." 
gu' rid of her French poodle." "Listen," she said, "if you're going to 

"1'1 bet lhaL C'I\'e her somelhing to wink talk dirty you don't bave to come back 
about." hN'e a"aln." 
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IPenthou el called 
modern horror story 
By NtCHOLAS MIYER 

"The PenthvlJ!I4!" should relllly be eall"'"! 
"The Pint·house" because everything in it 
owes exi lence to the writing lechniques 
and even the philosophy of Harold Pinter. 
perhaps the most intriguing playwright of 
our tim , and creator of the comedy of 
menace. "Thr Penthouse," by the way , 
WAS • play by C. Scott Forbe! before 
Peter Collinson adapted and directed this 
exceUent screen, ersion. 

What IS the comedy of menace? It's a 
new kind of horror slory telling, born out 
of our llcientiflc and r.tional a::e when we 
eeem to have a satisfactory explanatIon 
for everything. But there are some people 
(and J>inter lind Forbes seem to be In t:1<! 
forefront of this group) who do not think 
there Is an explanation for everythln,
and It III In the unexplaInable that they 
find their modern~ay horror stories. 

The penthOUle in question Is a rendel
VOllS for a married business executiye and 
hIs mistress. It is the morning after. She 
is about to go to work, and he to his otOce 
when there Is a knock at the door. It is a 
man who has come lo check the gas 
meter. But it quickly develop~ that be has 
not come just to cheek the meter and 
neither hal his partner. They haye come 
for DO discernible, no rational reuon to 
have a party in the penthouse. They tie 
up the executive and D'IJI.ke free with bis 
mlstrcSli. "What do you want?" they Are 
asked Igaln .nd again by the lri&hlened 
occupanls of the penthouse. What do they 
want? Why have they come? Are they 
avenaing furic,? Are they boodJuml? Are 
they dope addicts on a high? Plenty of 
hints are thrown around all over, but we 
never really karn why they have com_ 

only what they !!o. They are applell from 
the forbidden tree of knowledre and the 
lenltnts who hllve become the tenants 
of another Ed 'n and with the entry of the 
apple into their lives, they can no longer 
IItay lhere - or even together. They learn 
the truth and it is a brutal tearning ses
lion. 

AI lor the 'wo visitors, they bombard 
the alldlence with !mages to explain them
eelves - pet alligator. nushed down toi
lets and growing up big and horrifying in 
the &ewers. Trey eall themselves Tom and 
Dick (and "Harry's downstairs") and they 
.pelle In • rat-tat·tat, Inap, crackle and 
pop, whip sinle dialogue lhat Is almost 
like smglng. nJey over·react to trivia 
(" Haven't got a meter? You've got gas 
haven't you? Welt, then, you're most cer
taInly got a meter I Jolly well think you 
h.d a meterl ") and they under·react to 
everything else. They are a gothic vaude
ville team, tom with a vengeance from 
lOme hellfire club o( the past and dumped 
with a thud Inln the midst o( the 20th 
century, Into he midst of the penthouse. 
The world outside the aparlment does not 
exlllt, the curtains on the WlndowlI are 
drawn closed and the cross examination 
oC everything begins. 

"The Penthouse" is absurd theater on 
the screen. The acting \8 excellent al is 
the photography under Peter ColllnlOn's 
direction. "The Penthouse" will no doubt 
bore lOme people to death, or ill theatri· 
cality will appeal ludicrous to lOme on the 
!!Creen, or its derivitiveneSll and copying 
of J>inter'lI style and Ide81 will offend -
but lOme peor!e will feel sweat In their 
palms and will remember, will under
Bland. will leom perhaps about D8meleSll 
fear and the horror of the unexplainable. 

The GOlfe/en of Opinion ............ " ........................................... _ , 
Assassination ~ , , . 

".,." .. ,~ ...... , ............................................... -.... -,. by Rick Garr 
"SI" Sicondl In Dalla.: A Micr .. Stucly 

01 tho K.nnedy " ..... i".li ...... !ly Jo.· 
iah Thompson, Bernard Glil AI_liN. 
and Ranclom Hou •• , Nlw York. '''1. 323 
pa,ts, $1.95. Av.iI.ble .t I.wa Book & 
Suppty Co. 
Josiah Thompson's contribution to the 

slaughter of the Warren Report on the as
stlssinalion of President John F. Kennedy 
is being billed 118 a definitive study "prov
inll that three gunmen murdered th 
President." It Is not. 

Perhaps the only thing It proves, as did 
r.lark Lane's "Rush 10 Judgment" and 
Jay Epstein's "Inqurst ," Is that the War
ren Commis Ion was lax In its duty and 
another mvcstigation by the federal gov
~rnment shoutd be Initiated. 

Thompson, a young philosophy professor 
al Hoverford College, i! the author of only 
one other book (a scholarly work on an 
obscure writer l. He docs, however, IIhow 
thal much of the assassinalion evidence 
hos been overiookcO. some has been mis· 
Interrrcted and 8 lillie hit lhrown under 
Ihe rug becau~ it conlradlcted lhe War
ren Commission's assumotions. 

The cornerstone of the commisJion's 
casr was the so-called "single·bulleL 
theory," in which it was believed t h n t 
both Gov. ,John Connally and the late Pres
IMnt were hiL by the same buUet from 
Lee Harvey Oswald's rille . 

Thompson vigorousiy aUacks this thesis 
on many grounds. He cites much evidence 
to show thaI the hullet that caused the 
T'resldent's back wound could noL have 
CIOtCI'ed his body and then passed through 
at th neck before going on to do all the 
damage Connally received. 

He notes that the commission reported 
thal the single bullel that allegedty did 
all the damage was almost completely 
intact, even though it struck several large 
bones in the governor's body and, he adds, 
almost all forensic pathologists (authorit· 
ies on body damage) agree tha t stich a 
bullet would have been blunted badly had 
it followed such a trajcclory Ihrough two 
people. 

Thompson had the privilege of working 
ao an assistant for Life magazine in its 
invesligation before demanding a new look 
into the assassination. As such, he got to 
view the Zapruder films of the motorcade 
ane! olher perlinent information. including 
the statements of witnesses and FBI re
ports. He also interviewed many of the 
witnesses again, and he drew on the works 
by previous opponents of the Warren Com
mission. 

Oddly though. Life would not allow him 
lo reproduce the still shots from the Zap
ruder film (which Life owns), and he was 
for 'ced to have an artist do charcoal 
sketches from each frame to document 
the case. This handicap, though defensi. 
ble , seriou Iy weakens the impact on the 
reader . 

Another weak point i. the streslI put on 
the aulop y pictures and X·rays. The 
whole ca e Thompson presents could be 

• Betll~'Il in less than a day if these mater· 
ials wcre open to inspection. but as we 
all know, they are locked up in the govern· 
menl archives at the order of tbe Kenne
dy family until 1971. 

Thompson, obviously, pleads for the priv
itege to inspect them, as he pleads for 
Life to I'ctease the Zapruder film, but 
neither is IIkety to be opened to public 
8l'rutiny for some time. 

So, his case has to be evaluated for whal 

by Johnn, Hart 

1 ' •• , 

It Is and on the evidence (largely circum· 
.tantial) he presents. 

In the final analysil, though, Thomp. 
son 15 as guilty of distorting evidence or 
drawing weak conclusions as is the War· 
ren Commission. 

He charges that Oswald could not have 
had lime to fire the threc shots he alleg. 
edly took. But, as the CBS tel@vislon reo 
port showed last June, Oswald coutd have 
taken the first shot when the Presldentiat 
motorcade was oul of Zapruder's camera 
range. 

But Thompson wlll not consider lhis. He 
counterattacks with the testimony of three 
witnesses (out of aboul 270) and lhe as
sumplion that Oswald would not have had 
A chance to hit the President while tree 
bJ'anches partially blocked his view. 

Thompson atso asserts that the thrce 
assassins fired four shots. but the over
Whelming majority of all the witnesses 
said that three shots were fired . 

Some of his more interesting findings 
seem 10 warran a new Investigation. He 
says that the lirst bullet struck the Pres
Ident In the lower back and lodged there, 
not exiting and striking th~ governor. 

Connally, who has atways denied L h e 
&inglc-lJullct theory . was then hit by a sec
ond shot. which did all the damage in his 
chest. wrist and thigh. Thompson say s 
O~ wald did not fire lhiR shot. 

The third shot hit the Presidcnt in the 
back of the head , exploding lhe hack o( 
his skull. but here Thompson says th re 
was another shol from the infamous 
"grassy knoll " by another assassin . This 
shot hit the Prcsident in the right temple, 
he says, (orcing Kennedy backward in his 
Beal, something a shot from upward and 
behind would not have done under normal 
circumstances. 

"SIl( Seconds" makes a very strong case 
for the need of another complete study 
of the assassination by outstanding auth
orities. It strongly indicates that the au
topsy was hastily done hy incom[lCtent 
persons, and it completely destroys the 
Bingle-bullet facade. 

But, iL relics too much on circumstant
ial evidence, is Loo brief and superficial 
to be the "micro-study" it calls itself, and 
it virlually ignores Lhe strong findings of 
the CBS crew. ln fact, the CBS study is 
menlioned only in a couple places and is 
rclegated to a two-page critique by the 
author in the back of the book. 

"Sil( Seconds" is highly readable and 
well written. It contains Illany proviollsly 
unpublished pictures taken at the scenc, 
mostly by amateurs, and in most cases 
its logic i based on lhe evidcnce (as far 
as the evidence goes) . Only Thompson's 
selective procels can be blamed (or the 
di8tortions that result, not the physicat 
lacts at hand. 

But, as in alt studies of the material evi
dence of the assassinalion, one thing is 
overlooked. The murder of the President 
was an unprecedented emotionat moment 
in modern history. Il no doubt had to be 
committed by a madman in a fit of blind, 
passionate rage. 

Thus, all the picking through the indi
cators or dIstance and mechanical capa· 
bility might be a futile gesture when one 
considers the superhuman feats olher mor
tals have accomplished under severe con
ditions. 

"Six Seconds" and its relatives leem 
lo assume that the assassination wa com
mitted in a vacuum. Illurely wa. not. 
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'Cool It' 

Button, button, who will push it? 
i!y MARY CLARK 

"Topaz," by LIOn Uri., McGraw·HIII 
Book Co., New York. 341 pall", $5.95. 
Available at tOWI Book & Sup~ly Co. 
Button, button, who Is goIng to push the 

butlon? You know, that bulton that keep. 
us all on the edge of neurosis and whose 
existence makes us shudder when some 
diplomatic blunder threatens to launch us 
into nuclear war. 

The button guessing game, played in 
teal life, has been c8pitali~ed on In the 
current onslaught of spy movies and tele
vision shows. Super agents swing from 
halconies, seduce pretty counter·spies, 
throw around a few karale chops and 
when the silualion looks realty bad, they 
might attach miniature propellers to their 
thumbs and flyaway [rom their troubles. 

Button game lovers can play at their 
local theaters where thc marquees twinkle 
with the Bond and Coburn adventures -
"Goldfinger," "Thunderball," "Our Man 
Flint" - and other robberies by the no
torious James gang. But for the more 
realistic spy lover , Leon Uris ' book, 
"Topaz" oUers a better reward. 

Uris' novet , on the best seller lisl (01' 

several weeks, is to "GoldFinger" what 
a chess game is to button. button. "To
paz" is no hide and seek arfair but a 
cool, calculated, plausible story of inter· 
national intrigue. Uris, celebraled author 
of "Exodus." does not need to rely on 
snazzy gimmicks, muscle-bound. hairy 
chested heroes 10 unfold the strategy in 
this political game of wits because he 

UIeS real - well, almost real - evenll. 
Topaz i~ .the code name of a RUMian 

plot designed to break open the tension 
between the United States and FraD~ 
while the Russians wait to attack the 
United States with missiles hidden in 
Cuba. The events are shudderingly alml. 
Jar to those leading up to Ihe Russian 
missile buildup a few years ago. 

The political events are unraveled and 
~tertwined with the life of Andre Deve· 
reaux, a French inleUigence agenl Ila· 
lioned in Amerira . Going beyond the po. 
lItical drama, Uris creales the people be
hind lhe headlin and shows how world 
poliLics can wreak havoc on Individual 
lives. 

Using not quite fictitious characters, 
La Croix. the French wllr hero presidenl 
who works only for the glory of France 
(sound fa miliar? and an unnamed Ameri· 
can Calholic president wilh the youth and 
rumpled hair of a Kennedy but the West· 
ern nair of a Johnson. Uris gives you 
the (eellng that you might be eavesdrop. 
ping on a top secret event that might be 
happening right now. In this respect, "To
paz" Is similar lo Fletcher Knebel's book, 
"Seven Days In May." 

Besides writing a good drama. Uris 
adds satirical punches at all three na· 
lions. National stereotypes are exploited 
In this jabbing, although Uris takes no 
sides. 

The Americans are ridiculed 8S well Bl 

lhe French, the French commended al 
\Veil as the Russians to Ihe thought·pro
voking merit of all concerned. 

Ruark/s iwomeni a sheer delight 
By TOM FENSCI-f 

"Women" by Robert Ruark . TIM New 
Am.ric.," LIbrary, Uew York, 1"1, 
$5.50. Avaitabl~ at Iowa Book It Supply 
Co. 
"I like wom~n ." the late Robert Ruark 

once said , "because some 01 them are so 
pretty. and a few of them are intelligent 
enough to aprreciate me." 

Most women discovered that he could 
love them always but hardly ever live 
with them. 

Onty one, his wife Virginia Webb Ruark, 
Jearned how to live with him : she n;· ·'l 
gel between him and his beaten-up port
able typewriter. 

The rest? - well he sUII lovcd them, 
but they disappointed him. Their clothes 
weren't right and their make·up was bad 
and he didn't like their dispositions and 
their domination over the poor Buffering 
males of this worid. 

The lale Robert Ruark was a prolific 
writer . In his lifetime he wrote "Horn of 
the Huntcr." "Something of Value ," "The 
Old Man and the BOy," "Poor No More," 
"Uhuru" and a ficllonalized autobiogra
phy, "The Honey Badger." 

It does his memory no disrespect to de
scribe him as a second·rale Hemingway. 
They both had the same interests, writing, 
good women and hunting in A(rlca. 

Since hls death in 1965, two more 
books have appeared, Ills hook on big
game hunling In Africa, "Use Enough 
Gun; Robert Ruark on Big·Game Hunt· 
ing" and this collection, edited by Joan 
Fulton. 

"Girls were always too big for their 
britches, because God made them thai 
Way. and never i'lLended them fot' either 
spiritual or aelual slacks," he once wrote. 

He writes of "the girls that made life 
beautiful :" Lena Horne, Tallulah Bank· 
head. Edith Piaf. 

He also writes of the girls who have ap
peared In the Ruark novels. 

Robert Ruark was one of the Esquire. 
type wrlLers, of . he 30's alld the 40'S, sa· 
voring American women of the Petty·girl 
type. No one knows what he might have 
lhought of the starved·looking Cashion 
models of today or of the 'f1ower children: 

"For male readers ," the Gust jacket 
hlurb reads, "lhis volume is sheer delighL 
For the distaU s;de, the pleasure may be 
mixed with an urge toward self-defense. 
For aU, however, this is Ruark at his vety 
best. " 

It's true. Your ~avol'iLe male miaht well 
like this. 

LETTERS POLICY 

Lette" to the editor and an """ 
typal of contributions to Th. DIIiI 
Iowan are encouraged. All contrl~' 
tionl .hould be signed by the wrlttr, 
typed with triple spacing. Lelftrl 
.ho"ld be no longer than 300 woM. 
Short.r contribution. ar. mort IIk.ly It • 
be uled. Th. Daily Iowan rl .. rYIi "" 

rltht to r. iect or ed it any contributloll, 
Namll wIn be withhltd for v.lld ,... 
IOnl il requested. -

by Mort Wolk., 

dicated that no' 
rnemy capable of 
did In this last nrr.~Miiv ... 
cBoabte of doing . 

The Johnson adllniniist~ 
Ni 'on nid. "WOUld be 
te" advio;ed 10 tell th .. 
people the truth about 
emy's st"on"lh and the 
in'en iens. and at the 
m~ke very clear that 
poin.i to cave In to this 

sault. " 
Nixon new into 

Monday afternoon from 
Hampshire fot' two days 
pal'Din~ aimed at WI!;COtt.w 
GOP convention votes. 

The former vice 
noted descriptions of 
Coog offensive as a 
and "a last gasp" 
ne~oliations . But, he 
ports in the last 48 hours 
oppOSite conclusions. 

On another aspect of 
Eastern crisis, the 
Intelligence ship 
North Koreans. Nixon 
the Pueblo was in waters 
ternationat in character. 
believe the United States 
choice but to admit the 

"Admitting what is 
would be a very 
pay to gel back lhose 
a question of what the 

S. African 
Sensitive 

HAMBURG, Germany 1.4'1 
Christiaan N. Barnard said 
Interview Monday that 
againit performing the 
heart transplant O!lf!rat:ion 
mulatto patient lQ ''''' ..... ,"1 
icism abroad on racial 

R.clal F.ctor In 

Spiegal, said the criticism 
two heart transplant 
on white patienLs arose 
oC worldwide mlsh'ust of 
live whlte·ruled South 
which practices racial 
lion. 

The surgeon disclosed 
and his aides in Cape 
anticipated neither the 
nor the worldwide PUC,IICtllYi 
en to the operations. but 
en Into account the racial 

CHICAGO III - A federal 
put off sentencing a 
leave from Vietnam . 
the chance that, given probs 
he might be able to join his \ 

The soldier, ~dward He 
man , 21, pteaded guilly last' 
\() posses ing 400 marijuana 
arets. He had mailed the pac 
from Vie l n a m to his hon 
suburban Melrose Park and 
arrested on signing for the I 
age at the post office . 
" 1 
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I push it? 
well, almost real - eventa. 

code name of 8 Russian 
to break open the tension 
United States and France 

wait to attack the 
missiles hidden In 

are shudderin&iy aimi· 
leading up to the Russian 

a few years ago. 
events are unraveled and 

the tHe of Andre Deve
intelligence agent sta· 
Going beyond the po-

Uris creates the people be
lin and shows how world 
wreak havoc on individual 

quite fictilious characters. 
French war hero president 

lor the glory of France 
, and an unnamed Ameri· 

president with the youth and 
of a Kennedy but the West· 
a Johnson. Uris gives you 

you might be eavesdrop
event that might be 

now. In this resped, "To
to Ftetcher Knebel's book, 

May." 
a good drama, Uris 

punches at all three Da· 
stereotypes are expioiled 

, although Uris takes no 

ns are ridiculed as well as 
French commended as 

ussians to the thought·pro
of all concerned. 

delight 
always 100 big for their 

God made them that 
them for either 

slacks," he once wrote, 
"the girls that made life r 

Horne, Tallulah Bank· 

rk was one of the Esquire. 
of 'he 30's and the 40's, sa

women of the Petty·girl 
what he might have 

starved·iooking fashion 
or of the 'flower children.' 

readers," the Gust jacket 
this volume is sheer delight. 

s;de, the pleasure may be 
urge toward self-defense. 
, this Is Ruark at his very 

~avoritc male might \\elI 

the editor and all oth« 
to Th. D.lly 

encour.ged. All eontrlllu· 
be . igned by the .rittr, 
trlpl. .paelng. L.tfIrI 
longer thin lOG •• nIt. 

butlon. a rt mort IIk.,y II 
D.ily Iowan ..... rv ...... 
or .dlt Iny eontrillutiell. 
withheld for valid rei' 

by Mort WDlk" 
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ixon Criticizes 
War 'Op':mism' 
G;lEEN BAY, \Vis. t.fI - Form· 

f. Vice Pl'fSident Richard M. 
~I:.on. campa .. Ilin ~ in Wiscon· 

Romnev Cites I 
IPrivcte Fears' I 

ALBAfliY, N.V t.fI - Gov. 

n ur~cd ihe chosen ad minis· 
IrJUOn J\londay to rethink its pol· 
i.y .owarJ domestic infolmaJo!1 
011 .he pro"re oC the war In 
r:~.nam. 
~hon , a candidate in the Wis· 

cc, in presidential prelerence 
primary April 2, said that prior 
10 rne current Viet Cong as aull 
on South Vietnamese cities, there 
had been ,IowiM reports out of 
Washin~too indicating that the 
military aspe~ts of the war were 
goin~ well, or that "peace was 
around Ihe corner." 

Meanwhile, Nixon said, "ap
parently our hard intelligence in· 
dicated that no' oniy was the 
rnemy capable of doing what it 
did in this last offenSive, it Is 
caoable oC doing it again." 

George Romney said M 0 n day 
·,ight that mounting numbers of I 
American, baffled by the war. 
r iot and corruption. "are retreat· 
ing into their private fears," and 
Democratic leadership bears the 
responsibility. 

The Michigan governor stepped 
up his New Hampshire presi· 
dential campaign against fOrmer 
Vice President Richard M. Nix· 
on , then journeyed to Albany to 
join Gov. Nelson A. Rockefelier, 
an ally who represents a potential 
probiem. 

"The danger today is thaI the 
American dream Is losing hold," 
Romney said. "Cynicism and de
bauchery Ire widespread. Many 
dissenters seem to be giving up 
hope In America and taking up 
hatchets." 

His remarks were prepared for 
the New York State Society of 
Newspaper Editors. 

The Johnson administration, 
~i 'C~ s,id, "would be much bet· 
ler advio:erl to tell the American 
people the trulh about the en· 
emy's st"en~th and the enemy's In Concord, N .R, Romney said 
in'en inns. anc! at the same time his campaign Cor the nation's 
m~ke very Clrar that we're not opening presidential primary is 
~oi~ to cave In to this kind of gathering force and showing Nix· 
assault... on that the outcome will not be 

Nixon new Into Green Bay 8S one-sided as the early opinion 
.1000day afternoon Crom New polls Indicated. 
Hampshire for two days of cam· They had Romney down 5 to 
pal"l1inq aimed at Wisconsin's 30 1. The latest sampling: 3 to 1-
GOP convention votes. ") think he realizes he's in a 

The former vice president contest," Romney said. He said 
noted descriplioos of the Viet there is evidence of this in a 
Cong offensive as a death rattle step· up in Nixon 's campaign 
and "a last gasp" effort prior to schedule. "Whoever was respon
ne~oUations. But, he sa id, re' j sible for th e eariy strategy 
porls in the last 48 hours lead to thought It was pretty much of a 
opposite conclusions. pushover," Romney said 

On another aspect of the Far "Most people are now unde-
Eastern crisis, the seizure of the clded," he said. "A majority of 
intelligence ship Pueblo by the the people are gOing to wait and 
North Koreans. Nixon said, "1£ see." 

DRIVE·UP WINDOW FOR TRAFFIC FINES - A driVlt·up window iust ••• t of "" CIvic C"".r wi. 
open t .... y to . cc.pt payments for traffic . nd pa rklng flnol. Drlv. r. m.y . lther pay fino. at "" 
window from. '.m. to 5 p.lh. Mond.y through Saturday, 0' pl.c •• nnlope. In the y.llow collec. 
tlon bon. th.ollllhout tho city. Compl.ln", how over, will .till be h. ndled at tho Pollc. de.k In. 
. ide tho Civic Cent. r. - Photo by RIck G .... n.w.tt 

Senators See 
VC Victories 

WASHINGTON c.t! - Sen. Ed· 

IGet T oughJ Policy 
Working In Miami 

ward M. Kennedy ID·Mass.) said MIAMI t.fI- Police Chief Walt.· cent during January. Of the 178 
Monday the Viet Cong "achieved er Headley, who sent special robberies reported, he said, 142 
an out tanding political victory" squads armed with shotguns and were commiUed by Negroes, 27 
in ci:y attacks and Sen. Mike dogs inlo Negro areas in a "get by whites and eight by l..allos 
Mansfield (D·Monl.l said it Is lough" approach to crime durinll with one man's race unidentified. I 
time for "very serious taJks" Ihe Christma holidays. fonday Robberl.. Down 
with the Saigon government r ported a sharp reduct ion in rob- I He said 130 of the robberies 

Sen. Jacob K. Javits (R· .Y.l beri~ and m~rdcrs ~ JanulI.ry; w~re. unarmed crimes, such as 
said the guen-JIla raids on South Crune of Violence 10 the city s mugglngs, and the other 48 hold· 
Vietnamese cities had proven the I Negro areas decr~ased hy more ups . 
existence of a military stalemate. than 60 per cent 10 January. he In th . mostly Negro Liberty 
He ur ad new peace moves keyed I said. City district, 22 armed robberie! 
t th ~ po' t Over-all the chief said, 178 1 and 11 unarmed robberies were 
o a III • robberies' and one murder were reported in January, he said, 

GOP Favors 
Tax Session 

DES 101 ES II' - Led by Re
publicans. a majortty of Iowa leg· 

UI Speakers Ca ture 
Forensic Meet Trophy 

Islators responding III a poll no\\ Unt\'ersily s~akers placed fir t I','!!!' an:! Nicholas Niemey~. ~1, 
lavor a special 'on to take in overall competition In the For- ~lkade~. \\'bo ~Iaced first 10 10· 

dhe kinks out oC the new sales en ic Conference on th camous terprctive readinl;. 
and. service tax. law. television Ia 'Cekend but the bost school 
stauon KRNT said Monday. w. 

The Des Moines 51ation, in ils presented the sweepstakes trophy 
second poll of the la\\'Illakers, re- to Macalester CoUe"e, St. Paul, 
ported a drama tic reversal from ~1inn., whose speakers woo 
the results obtained in Decem'?er, ODd place in Composite ratings 
when the vote was 2 to 1 &g81llSt 11 conI _,. 
a session. on a erence ev"",-'S. 

The new poll shows 67 Demo- Macalester won first place ih 
cralA and Republic8ll'S in favor the Varsity Debate divlalon end 
of a sese ion call, 52 opposed. econd In Junior Varsity Debate. 

Republicans voted 56 to 20 for other winning debate teams in 
the 'ext, Democrats 32 to 11 
against one. In all. 1t9 of 185 the Varsity dlvision were the Uni· 
senators and representatives re- versity. tecond; IacMurray Col· 
sponded. lege, Jacksonville, m., third, and 

The 1967 law, which bOOsted the University of Wisconsin, fad. 
the sale! tax from 2 to 3 per 
cent and extended it to a hOISt oC ibl. fourth. The Univel'sty pre-
services. passed with a Dem()- santed awards which 1Ls speakers 
craUc majority in the Senate and won In any dlvl 'on to the col
a Republican majority in the lege ranking next below it. 
House. Diversity winners in individual 

Gov. Harold Hughes, a Demo- speaking events were Stephen 
crat and th only one with au· Koch, A2, Perry, who won first 
thority to caU a ses '00, is 8 place In extemporaneous apeak. 
staunch defender 01 the law. He 
says he hasn't decided on the 
need for a Ie ·on. 

UNION BOARD 
ART AREA 

Cordially 
Invites 

You to attend a reception 

for the opening of 

the show, 

ART' SOCIAL COMMENT, 

February 8 at 1 p.m. 

In the Terrace Lounge 

The Artists will 
be present 

WI 1NVITl: ALL CONCERNED 
PER ON! TO CONSIDER 

THIS APP!AL. 

until Amorlun •• fOp kll"nl Ind .... 
Inl kill.d In VII,n,m, lOin with UI 
In I .IIlnt vl,lI ••• ry Wl dn .. dlY 

noon to •• ' .... , our "rrow and our 
p ..... t . 

Concernln, thl ~I.II 11.11: 

I. Fe.1 free to COlllt when you c.n, 
and to leave " 'hen you mua" 

2. Sllnd qut.Uy. 

I . n"," In qul.1 medlllUon. 
. , A.old the u~ or .I,n. Ind pile· 

.rd. ou~ of relped for other 
P.rtlclp,nll who lII.y /lOt .hlr. 
your •• acl view •. 

~ Keep the .,'ene. unlll 12:30 0'· 
clock, lhen ,hake hands with 
.nd ,reel your nea.relt com
p.nlon •. 

cone.,.-"'n, rilitloni with oth.,.: 
8, A.old Inlederln, with Ihe fro. 

movement of passer •. by or the 
.cllv"'., of non·parllclplnl,. 

MEDIAT ION SPURNED-
MOSCOW t.4'I - A Soviet mag

azine Friday spurned a U.S. bid 
for Soviet mediation in the Pueb
lo crisis. but said the bid Itself 
was "an indirect admission of the 
tablllzlng, peacelovlng role the 

Soviet Union plays in the world ." 

trom 
dusk 'Iii 
dawn. 

the Pueblo was in waters not in· Later, Romney made a two
temBtionai in character. then 1 hour handshaking tour of New 
believe the United States has no Hampshire state offices and sent 
choice but to admit the fact. a telegram to Nixon, renewing 

Mansfield, the Senate Demo- reported throughout Miami in compared with 50 holdup and 
cratic leader. told an informal January compared with 303 rob- 23 unarmed robberies In Decem· 
news conference that "it',s time berie! ~d elllht homicides duro ber. The Central Negro district 
for very serious talks With the ing tht previous month. This was reported 18 armed and 18 unarm· 
Sa~~on gover~me.nt" .a~out its II drop of 40 per cent. cd robberies in January. dow n 
ability to mamtatn mLlItary sa- "Although we cannot fuJiy in. from 39 armed and 73 unarmed 
eurity and expand the pacifica' terpret th Cigure in such a short robberies the month before. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
tion program. time. they look pleasing on the Headl y said the officers aJ· 

7. Comply wllh tho propo' re· 
queala 01 au thorltJea concernln, 
the pllcetnent of plrUclPlnl •. BRITISH 

STERLING "Admitting what u the truth and sharpening his challenge for 
lI'ould be a very small price to a series of campaign debate!, 
pay to ~et back those men. It's which the former vice president 
• question of what the facts are." already has shunned. 

S. African Heart Surgeon 
Sensitive To Racial Factors 

HAMBURG, Germany t.fI - Dr. I "We decided that we would not 
ChrlsUaan N. Barnard said In an perform the first opcratioo on a 
interview Monday tbat he was 
against performing the I irs t 
heart transplant operation on a 
mUlatto patient to forestall eMt· 
icism abroad on racial grounds. 

Barnard, in an interview pub. 
llshed in the news magaune Der 

colored - mulallo - patient." 
he said. "We foreSllw that oth· 
erwise we would be accused of 
experlrnen Ung wi th 8 colored per· 
son. 

"You could Image what l h e 
world would have said had our 
first patient been colored. Now 
that we have shown that s u c h 
an operation Is possibte, we would 
Dot hesitate to transplant a heart 
even Into a colored person." 

I The first pallent, Louis Wash
kansky, died of pneumonia 18 
days after he W8S operated upon. 
The aecond transplant patlent, 
Dr. Philip Blalberg, I. apparent· 
ly recoverln. after an operation 
Jan. 2, 

Barnard laid Jan. 8 he hoped 
to perform I heart transplant on 
an Atrlcan, Itrlctly .el1'elated 
In South Africa. He explained be 
wanted tn operate on a black .ur· 
fering from cardiac myopathy, a 
progressive disease found mostly 
among African •. 

Kennedy and Javits SAid that surface lind I am happy wit h legedly involved in the stripping 
a Curther military buildup was them," said Headley. who was of the Negro yOllths ,were not 
not the answer to the exlensive praised by civil rights ieaders members of his special squads. 
Viet Cong guerrilla raids on Viet· lor his quick action last wee k No rea on was put forward ror 
namese clUes. after two white patrolmen al· the act. 

legedly stripped II Negro youth 
Kennedy again urged thal the to his shorts and dangled him 'No 2nd Cha nce' On Pot 

adminlslratlon demand that the from a highway overpa. s by hiS 
South Vietnamese government heels TALLAHASSEE, Fla. t.4'I _ Out. 
bring ahout reforms or face the . Prelud By Critic. I raged by reports that marijUana 
posslblllty of the loss of U.S. Some oC the praise came from is so easily obtained on Florida 
he~~eSldent Johnson has said the Nelro leaders who had criticized coilelle campuses that the price 

Headley's shotguns and dogs pol· is dropping, the State Board of 
enemy failed to achieve its goals icy as "just more Negro harass. Rell!'"ts Monday promised "no 
with the guerrilla raids. ment." second chance for any student or 

Johnson said these Iloais were Both N~gro city commissioner professors involved In drug activ. 
to spur a popular uprising for Athalie Ranl!e and Geor~e Simp. ity." 
the overthrow of the Saigon gov· son, president of ~Iiami's NAACP Chairman Chester Ferguson ot 
ernment. chapter, agreed that the qui c k Tampa said any involvement 

Kennedy. who bas been step- suspension of the oUicers cooled would bring immediate removal 
ping up his criticism of Joltn· a potential explosion in the Ne- of a student or faculty member. 
son', Vietnamese policies, said gro neIghborhoods. 
"8 rc~usal to recognIze the events The officer, Jrrry P. Edwards 
of this past week fOr what they and JOhn Creekmore, were re
were cal'ries with it the possibii· lieved of duty Thursday ni~ht, 
lIy that our national reaction to only ht'lurR after the alleged Incl
these evcnts may be inappropri- dent wa reported by the youth's 
ate, wasteful and perhaps dan· parents. Edwards resigned the 
gerous." next day and Headley laid he 

He commented In 8 speech pre· would fire Creekmore If he does 
pared lor delivery to the Ameri· not resii!l. 
can Advertising Federation. HeJldJey said his statistics show 

Javits' remarks were prepared robberies throughout the city de-
for Senate delivery. creased by more than 40 per 

Philly Symphony 
To Perform Here 

SHIRTS LAUNDERED 
20c •• eh 

Irlnr u. you •• hlrll Con hln. 
,.r. any "RIDAY or IATUR. 
DAY DN L Y .nd •• ", •• thl •• p •• 

The Chamber Symphony of clll r .... 
Philadeiphla wlll present a con· SAVe·WAY CLEAN ERS 
eert at 8 p,m. on Feb. 14 in the ,~~~H~W~Y.~.~w~, ~~,!!!o~rl~"~Ii~"~~~ 
Union Main Lounge, The 56·mem· ~ 

CARTER'S Taken by 
millions 
for over 
75 years 
in hom •• 
lik. yours 

HOW TO 

GET THE JOB 
YOU WANT 

You' ll find the complet. Inl· 
wer, - honeat an.w... - In 
thl, book wrltt.n exprouly for 
... du,tlng ltud.nts. Get your 
ea'ftr off to • fl yln. .tl.l. 
Know whit to IIY. Know how 
to .dv.nct your car"r In 
,t.tUI .nd Incom.. It's .11 
.p.lI.d out 'n 

"Getting THE Job 
Ind 

Getting Ahead" 

On I., $2. (C.sh with 
pI ..... No C.O.D.'I). 

Ord,r from: 
S. BAHNSEN 
2602 K.nl Rd. 

order, 

Columbu., Ohio 42221 

Blalb.rg 'Satisfactory' bet orchestra will be conducted 
by Anshel BruaLlow. 

CAPE TOWN t.4'I - Fluid h a a Tickets to the concert will be 
formed aroond Philip Blalberl '. available to faculty, staff and 

DR. CHRISTlAAN BARNARD lran8planted heart and doctors students beginning Thursday. 
Racial Factor In MInd have tapped it. several times with Tickets are free to studel'lt:s upon 

needies Inserted Into the sac sur· presentation of Identificauoo 
Spiegai, said the criticism of his rounding the organ, a Groote cards. Non.studenls price is $2. 
two heart transplant operation8 Schuur Hospital spokesman saId Public sale of tickets will begin 
on white patients arose because Monday. at 8 a.m. Feb. 13 at the Vnion 
of worldwide mistrust of hIs na· "But this Is not givIng undue box office. 
live white·ruled South Africa, cause for alarm," the spokesman Compositions scheduled are 
which practices raciai segrega- said. "His cond itloD at the mOo Mozart's "Overture to 'Don Gio. 
tion. ment Is satisfactory.... vanni.' " Arensky's "Variations 

The surgeon disclosed that he Blaiberg, 58, was fi rst report· on a Theme by Tchaikovsky," 
and his aides in Cape Town had ad to have developed fluid around Bach's "Violln Concerto No, 2 in 
anticipated neither the criticism his new heart nIne days afler he E Major" and Beethoven's "Sym. 
nor the worldwide publicity giv· received it in an operation Jan. phony NO.4." 
en to the operations, but had tak· 2. No fur ther reports of fluid had ~.-:.---------
en Illto account the racial factor. been made until Monday. 

~~~---------------

Gl's Sentencing Delayed 
CHfCAGO t.4'I - A federal judge 

put off sentencing a soldier on 
leave from Vietnam Monday on 
!he chance that, given probation, 
he might be able to join his unit. 

The soldier, F:dward Henkle
man, 21, pleaded guilty last week 
to possessing 400 mar ijuana cig· 
arets. He had mailed the package 
from Vie t n a m to his home in 
suburban Melrose Park and was 
arrested on signing for the pack· 
age at the post office. 
-., 

Henkleman told judge Richard 
B. A ustin in U.S. District Court, 
"I hope I am given probation so 
that I can return to my unit in 
Vietnam." 

The judge put o{f the sentenc· 
ing unti l April 1 so that Henkle
man could appear before mili· 
tary aulhorities In Ft. Carson, 
Colo. Mili tary police took him 
into custody after the court hear· 
ing. 

Start your new semester with a -

BANG! 
We have the cartridge., (tape, thDt I.,) plu. LP'. 

like EXPLOSIVE BRASS IMPACT, 45'. Ilk. GREEN 
TAM80RINES, car Dnd hom •• t.r.o until all at di •• 
count price •. 

STEREO VILLAGE 
7 E. 8enton Phon. 337·7991 
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~N SALE NOW 
CENTENNIAL EDITION 

Soil.proo.f ~'D'Y S1 75 
Paper Blndlnl • 

Cloth·lound 
Library EclitiOft 

Delux. Thumb
cut Editioa 

S2.95 
S3.95 

These days, It takes a litU( 
courage to wear this bullon, an! 
yet what's so great about cop
ouls? They let other people do 
the work. U they have families, 
they let otber people lake care 
of them. 

Cop·outs scoff at things like 
financial security, Responsible 
men and women can't afford 
that luxury. hTat's why Provi· 
dent Mutual designs life insur· 
ance programs specificaliy for 
coilege people. Because lhe earl· 
ier you start, the less it costs, 
and the closer you'U be to finan
cial ICcurlty. 

So stop by our o([ice today. Or 
give us a call ,snd let's talk 
about all this. In the meantime, 
here's a thought to take with 
you. In trouble . . . whoever 
yells [or a cop-out? 

LAWRENCE T. WADE 
GENERAL AGENT 

103 Ea.t College St. 
Seving, .nd Loan Bldg. 

Phone 338·3631 

It's 3 numbers you dial 
to reach a distant city 

An area code routes your long Distance calls to the 
part of the country you are dialing. For example, 
when you dia l Area Code 602 your cal l takes an 
express route direct to Arizona. If you were to dial 
212. your call would go direct to New York City; If 
you dial 406. your call goes direct to Montana. It's 
as simple as thatl 

You use an area code on all distant calls except 
when the area code for the number you are calling 
is the same as your own. (Area codes for many 
communities are listed in the front pages of your 
directory; your home region's area code is on tho 
cover.) 

Di.fing I distant number is so easy, sav .. 
nlAI so much time. JUII dill NI" 10 connect 

VI'IIJ. you with !tie Long Di.lance network. 
---a-v~::':~:"llT;';:'-~ Next. die/III, ,re. cod. (if different from 

your own). Then, di.1 the t,~pho", number. 
11'. the flit, person,t w.y 10 keep in laUch. 

@ Northwestern Bell 

8. Do nol an, .. ,r 10 Iny provoc.· 
lion by non .pltllclp.nU, 

At Ih. northw .. , cor"er 01 

W •• hlngton .nd Clln'on 
Sirul. In low. City 

I,ned by: 
Peler Noerdlln •• r 
Jam .. F. McCu. 
Geor,o N. B.dOU 
Oonlld 1:. Lou,hUn 
Becky Birr 
Maurlee Barr 
John E. Grlnl 
WII".m S. Roblruon 
Vern Bilit Llnh 
Miry O. Cllrk 
Corol M.he. 
Donald L. Spon •• r 
William E, Connor 
R... J.m .. n. Ana ... on 
Mlch •• 1 Oennl. Brown. 
Judy Noerdlln,.r 
Geor,. Starbuck 

So fine a gift, 
it's even sold 
in Jewelry stores. 
After shave 
from $3.50 . 
Cologne 
from $5.00. 

.... nll., Oil. Imported from G'OIt Bll\lln 
Compounded In U.S,A. 

1968 Graduates: 
Englneerlnc . Science • BUliness Adminlltration 

Liberal Artl 

RESERVE 
FEB. 20th 

TUESDAY 

for an in-depth question 
and answer session 

with Xerox 
{That'a the data you can "brainstorm" with our 
repreltntative on your campus. Use th is inlerview 
to find oul whal ', going on In your field of Inlerest 
• •. be it research, engineering, manufacturing, pro
gramming, or marketing/eales. 

Ask him how Xerox fils Into the entire spectrum 
of graphic communications. Probe into the publish
Ing aspects. Inquire about information storage and 
retrieval. PUI your questions on a giobal basis and 
relale them to the knowledge explosion that 's 
going on all over the world. And, don't be surprised 
if you begin to form some new ideas about Xerox. 
Xerox i. that kind of company. 

If you want 10 be a lillie more Ipeciflc, question 
him about LDX (Long Diltance Xerography). Find 
out what it II loday and what role il will play In 
tomorrow's scientific and business communilles. 
From thl., engineers and sCientisis will realize the 
Interplay of many scientific diSCipl ines in develop
Ing new prOducts, while Ihe businels-oriented 
graduate can discover the excitement of new chal· 
lenges and opportunilies that are emerging. 

We're iooking forward 10 meeting you and anlwer· 
Ing your questions. As well as posing some of 
our own. 

To arrange an appoinlmenl, lee your Placement 
Director. 

XEROX 
An EquII Opportunity Emptoyer (M/F) 

u~ox AND LOX AlII AIIII,T U I D TRADEMARKS OF XEROx CORPORATION 
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Accidents/ Bickering 

Shroud Olympic Site 

Minnesota Scampers Past 
Test-Worn 10 a Track Team Horsem 

C lef . 
GRE OBLE. Franee .." - A will light. the official Dam for 

Minnesota won nine o[ 15 
eyents to sour Iowa's indoor 
track opener 92-49 Saturday at 
Minr.eapolis, but Hawkeye Coach 
Francis Cretzmeyer is not dis.. 
paring. 

70 hl'h hurdl.. - I. W .. fold a lor PI 
t ~tI, :08.41' 2 Stuart (M); 3. M....... . I I 
(M); t . 5 ~ler m . 

~ - OJ senoWi sIuulg accidents, today's opening, made hlS run up 
a mild epidemic of food poison. Ule stadJum \.eps and then ~ 
'.1" and fresh political bickering CO~'I. gel the lamp ID ignite., 
Ihre~ a discouldi%ng blanket 'fechnic~ were called 10 for 
0\ er this teeming Alpine resort a leverish repair. 
. leMay on lhe eye of lhe official And tile "'eatherman said th 
openlD~ of the Winter Olympic 10,000 ~ IQ "- IhII 
t.ames. ". hour opcnlDg eJltravagaru:u 

'I'h ha hest lra edy occUJ't'ed snouJd bring their umbrellas. The I 
on the Alpine trail of Cham· foreca!t is tor ram or SIlO" With 
rousse. 18 mil East. wbere temperalures in Ule 40 , with a 
Robin tomin of Santa tonica, Stroo wind from the sooth", l. 
Calif.. broke her right leg in two 
place in a freak accident. 

Rod Hebroa 01 Canada, a 
downhill racer, suffered a shoul· 
der injury and Wendy Allen o[ 
San Pedro. Calif., a U.S. Alpine 
slar. suffered a cut oyer an eye 
when she hit a pole during a 
practice downhill run. 

liss Morning, rushed to a hos· 
pital by helicopter, i deftni\.ely 
10 for the games. Hebron is 
doubLful. Miss Allen Is expected 
10 be ready 10 go, 

Amerlc_"1 Sick 
Meanwhile, at Grenoble, three 

members o[ the U.S. speed skat· 

The featured actor in the can.~ 
fully prepared opening day (!XU'a· 
yaganu - Gen. Charles de 
Gaulle - arrived in Grenoble 
Monday nlghl by special tram 
from Paria. 

De Gaulle will officially open 
th ga~ today. I 

Hock.y ActiO" Start. 
AcUoa will tLart qui~ TIle 

Ul\lte<l StaLes and Cu.cnO:illlvaJua 
will take to Ihe iee in the Stade 
de Glace for the opening lee 
hockey ame or Ule championsrup 
tournament Tho Czechs are lav· 
ored. 

ing - Bill Lanigan of New York, Early Wednesday morning. 

"We had several boys down 
with the flu and we were just 
coming off examinations , so we 
did about as well as could be ex· 
pected ," explained Cretzmeyer 
Monday. adding that lhe Hawks 
also lost eyeral close races. 

Key performers who had been 
battling the lIu were junior miler 
Rollie Kill and senior sprinter 
Dale Teberg, both fourth place 
finishers al Minneapoli . Cretz· 
meyer said middle distance man 
Jerry Ste"ens and 440, 600 and 
miler relay ace Carl Frazier 
were hampered by sore legs. 

Highlighting the Gopher trio 

. J'" ," . mty IMI. 2.11: t 
Grlffllh (l); 3 Edmon.on UI I: l 
My .... 1M!. 

60 - I. Bryan, 1M I, :08.3: 2. Sbtt 
(M); 3. Auerbuh 1M!. 

HI,h tump - t. Sluart 11011, 1-4' t 
Slephens (M); 3. Jone, (I): I . t .. 
1M): 5 Wilson ill; 6. Fo'be. II ' 

~OO - t. Landwehr IMI. 11\.5; 1 
£rlek son (M ): 3 . • 'rat1er 1\); 4. In· 
ens (I) . 

300 - 1. Mondane III, :3Ga; 1 
Simonsen (M): 3. Teberl 1\). 

Pol. YilUIt - 1. Ub:lnger (I). 15-
1·1/4: 2. Amonelt (M!; 3. G ........ I son (II; 4. Randolph (M). 

110 - I. WleclOrek " ,, 1.53.1: t 
TlIrnhull 1M): 3. Johnson IMI. 

70 low hurdl .. - I. Warlord 1M 
:07.9; 2 Staler til: 3. McNee 111. 

TW6-mll. - I. HOI, IMI. ~IOI; 1 
I aBond Ill : 3. Dockt.r (MI; 4. Sullo 

1

m' 4: Myers (M). 
Mil. r.lay - , . Minnesota ([11k. 

son, Bryanl, Jones, Slmon5f:n). 3:111 

, * * * 
I Wieczorek, Mondane 
To Run In New York 

umph was a .6 second victory LARRY WIECZOREK Iowa track men are scheduled r 
over lowa 's Big 10 and NCAA Breaks Gopher Mark to aopear in t'vo individual e\?lts 
champion mile relay team. ,n~ nn" relav Fridav eVOn;1I" it 

Although Iowa managed to win Michi,,-an Saturday, but the Wol· the Madison Square Garden illo 
only fiye events. the Hawks verines canceled the meet so vita ' ional track meet in Ne. 
broke a Minnesola ~ield house they could face rival Michigan York City 
record, lied another and smashed State. in the fSU relays al East :oach Francis C~ptzmey~r saW 
an Iowa ail·lime high. Lansing.. . I Mike Mondane will run. In llif 

Larry Wieczorek's 4:09.4 pel" The Hawks. mst~ad Will bat Ie 1600·vard race. Larry \~Ieczoret 16-year·old Dianne Holum of competition begins in the ladi 
Northbrook, Ill., and Toy Joan figure skating, the men's down
Dorgan of Springfield, m. were hLU ski race and Ille men's 30-
forced out of lraining by stomach kilometer cross-counlry. 
upset bell ved caused by food The first heat of the tw()-man 
poisoning. bob led eyent will be raced on 

HERE'S MUD IN YOUR EYE - Joclcey John L . Roll ,rln. throll9h _ fac.ful of mud .. h. un· 
,addles hi. mount Alonv,ide i" the third race at Hlal.ah, Rotl finl.hed third In the ""'n fur. 
long Iv.nt over a sloppy runnlnv drip. Th. rae I was won by Swaps Tum, - AP Wirephoto 

[ormanee in the mile beal Go- N?rt~ 'a~t. MI S~Ufl and Cenlr~1 in the mile and the mIle relay 
pher Bill Erickson's old mark of I Mlsso~rl In a triangular meet In teRm in Ihe feature of the rell\)' 
4:10.6 set in 1960 and Mike Mon. Ihe Field House Saturday. series, the final event of the 
dane tied a 440 record with his I The results of Saturday's meel meet. 
47.9 liming. were : Meet officials h2'.'e informed 

J ' I It D Ut · Lon, lump - 1. Ohnstad (M). 21· C t th t M d -". umor po e vau er on slOg. 8-3 .: 2. HeUa IMI; 3. Johnson (M); re zmeyer a on ane ... Mis Moming's accident was a the icy chute at Alpe d·Huez. 36 
freak one because the pill came mile 10 the north oC Grenoble. 
a he was siding to the start of 
a eO\lJ for a triaJ Mm. 

Lanigan Is America's top hope 
in the men's 1,500-meter race 
and MillS Holum, Wrd in the 
world's championship 500, Hgured 
10 be the best bet in that event. 
Coach Ken Henry said he boped 
all three would be all right. 

UCLA Cuts 
Houston Lead 
In New Poll 

Williams Pilots Hawkeyes 
Into Frantic League Race 

Hawk Wrestlers 
Drop 18-12 Bout 
To Northwestern 

er bettered his old indoor ma:k t . Phelps (I) . face 7"ee Evan_, San Jose Stale; 
f r b f h Mil. - I. Wieczorek til. 4:09.4 : 2. V' M th J C S ·th Col o 14 .eet y Oyer allOt; e Wa,ner (M)' 3. Aflen (M); 4. KJtt IDce a ews. ·. . ml . 

vaulted 15-P. to break Bill Bur· (1)i 5. Cozad (M). lege ; and one oth~r runner. MOft. 
t ' H k • d t d d I •• 0 - Mondane (I), :47.8; 2. Jones d ' b t 1 k' . th . I ne t 5 aw eye 10 oor s an ar 1M); 3. Meyer (I); 4. Derllnger (I). ane s es c oc mg In e eleJI 

of 15-1. Shol - 1 Smith (II, 51·2·3/4; 2. is 1: 10, which he ran in a recent 
Crelllllon 1M); 3. Bracher (M); 4. • 

low I was scheduled 10 face · Me.hlmer m. practice. 
, -- ---- Miler Wieczorek will be in a 

The polllioal squabble involved 
a row between the U.S. Olympic 
Committee and the International 
Ski FedeNltion, which cootrols 
the ports throuibOlt the world . 

Group. Blcklr 
First. the FIS banned the use 

of commercial names on skis, 
wllrning anyone guilLy of using 
them would be barred from the 
games Then the FIS reyersed 
ilscU and said the trade name 
would be allowed. 

Ayery Brundage, President of 
til. IOC and a strident voiee in 
the maintenance of pure ama· 
teuri m in sport, called a special 
meeting of the lOC's executive 
board for thl$ morning in the 
hope of resolving the thorny is
~uP. 

II compromise appeared to be 
~haping up on the ki brand is· 
sue. An FIS ofricial met with 
captain of ski teams and it was 
n~reed skiers would use the ut· 
mosL discretion in di playing 
their equ ipmenl. 

Then Vuri Milshin. the head of 
Ihp Soyiet dele.mUon, brou~ht 
politics into the picture, He called 
~ ore s conference and denounced 
wh,t he called American "at!· 
'es~ion" in Vietnam. 

60.000 Expec,.d 
Alain Calmat, the former 

F'rr nch fi"lIrp skatin" slar who 

Bosk~tball Results 

Iowa 's basketball team is 
lIquarel,y in the middle of a fran· 
.... : 0'5 IU nlctl. 1'or ItS pres~e 
there, Hawkeye fans owe a great 
deaJ of thanks 10 the souUleaslem 
lowa c:it.¥ of Burllngtoo, the bot

a THE ASSOCIATED PRESS oea 01 JunIor L'Ouege Da~k~lnall 
y wruch gave Ulem Sam Williams. 

The yc~ Bruins have cul WHliams is piloting the Hawk. 
Houston 5 first-place. margin to eyes through the conference warll 
a me~e claht points In the lale t with inspu'ed deleoslv play and 
ASSOCiated Press weekly major' a 27.8 scormg avcrage wruch is 
~oUege basketball poll. New Mex- third In the league. Last. season 
leo State is the only newly.rated he finished lhird also with a 25.2 
team. mark and was named to the all· 

The unbeaten Cougars collect· Big 10 team. 
ed 25 first-place yotes to UCLA's Hi current success Is slricUy 
eight in the voting by a nationaJ accordjng to the 
panel of 34 sports writers and script, for Sam 
broadcasters based on games was a two tim~ 
through last Saturday. junior college 

However, on 0 poinl basis, 1111 - America at 
Houslon I ads the Bruins by only Burlington J.e. 
322 to 314. The Cougars d r e w after leading the ... ~ ...... -' 
eight votes for second place while squad 111 reo 
UCLA had 26 for the No. 2 spot. bounding and ~ 
Points were awarded on a basis scoring during 
of 10 for a first·place vole, 9 for both years. lie 
second, etc . was wooed by 

1l1merous majOr WILLIAMS 
Texas, EI Paso. J 1-4, reeeiyed colle"c on the basis of his Bur. 

the other vole for the top spot, lington showing, but he chose 10 
but did not gain a position in the stay in the Hawkeye state. 
Top 10. Th~ Iowa. Williams union has 

North Carolina held third place been a happy one. Hawks fans 
[ollowed in order by SI. Bona· ideii,e the lalenl, huslle, and 
venture, Tennessee. New Mex. sportsmanship o[ "Super Sam." 
leo, Columbia, Kentucky, Vander., ~ r<c<.m home game, an op. 
bilt and New Mexico Stale. )Gsin z gU3 1'd wail.papered him. 

Houslon ~,eat Fairfield 108-76 ;elf to Williams in an attempt to 
and Marshall 102·93 lasl wcek , shu off passes 1 rom the outside; 
Iming its record to 20-0. CCLA, anj (rom the second balcony a 
16-1 , downed Southel'l1 Californ'l :c'ther·lun l'(>d fan screamed a 

Iv THE ASlOCIATID ~IIISS ia, 101·67. North Carolina boosted protective, "Don't lean on Sam'" 
I( entllck~ 78, MI ,I Ippl 62 ils mark to 14·1 bv defeating Paces Offense 
!IIchl,ln 113, Mlnnuot. 101 Florida Slale and Maryland. Last ~eason the Leam went Soulhwe I Texa. 102, McMurry 75 
Tenne <ee 87, Loul I.n. tote 87 The Top 10, with LOLaI votes, down 10 thc last day beforc being 
OhIo Slole 78. Indian. 77 through games of Saturday, Feb. ilu_ out of a share in the league Vanderbllt 82

1 
Geor.l. 77 

V tl 68, Will 1m & .Iary 62 3: crown, and Sam paeed the of· 
~1:~~~k~'W".'~~~~~ ::. Dell. 51. t ~~t~on m 'CI1.e wi th 544 points in 24 games. 

67 3. Horth Corolln. 263 l-I \Va~ Sl cond on the tcam in reo 
Memphis SI. 67, North Tex .. St. ~ .J ', .T'.·n.n •• ,n, ••••• n'ur. 2,0.20 )ound with 225. Kanoas Siale 69, Mlsaourl 87 
Kan,a. 52. Oklahoma State 50 " H ... ,.. •• Ieo 1'· Iowa Coach Ralph Miller feels 
McNee. DO, Southeastern LOUlsl· 7. ~ ... .... .... ......... • tha l Williams now is the top 

aM ft •. Konlutky 1 
\. La. St. 114, Northea.1 La. 111 t . V.nclorbllt 47 ,layer in the BIg 10. Miller is 

--.-oiliiiii ••• iiliiiiiiiiiiii'·i·.N.·iw.""".x.l.co ••• ' •• ' •••.•.•. ·ii·i .. i· ... ~44 ' Isua"y sparing in praise of indio 
I . idual players , bu t he does not 

FREE LUNCH 

for YOUI I 
Thr.e students will wi" FREE Food each day at Mr , 

Quick. Three nam.s will b. dilplay.d dally on our 
marquee. Each lucky winner will receive $1.00 worth 
of FREE Food. Chick our marquee each day 10 ,ee if 
you're a luck winn.r. Priz. musl be claimed while 

name il displayed. (Student I,D. required to win , ) 

Mr. Quick 
Hwy, 6 We.1 Coralville 

·'"si ate in statements about hls 
team eaplain ' 

"Th"c is no que tion but that 
Sam is lhe 'regular hearl·beat' of 
this ball club. His play during 
h~ lasl eleyen I(ames has been 
"l st1~din" in all departments -

Uffb. 
C.dor Rlpldl' D.lu •• Th .. tr. 
Mal. Wed.-Sat.·Sun. - 2 p.m. 

Even' Eve . al 8 p,m. 
Prlc ... Mat. Wed, & Sat. ,1.150 

Sun. Mat. . $2.00 
Fri. Sal. Eve. - '2.~ 

Other Eve. - ,%.00 
Chl' dren PrIce 

Under 12 Vrs. Old - $1 00 
D1NO DE LAURENTllS 

lliPIDlE 
[[ -1 fA' L!~ Ends Tonlte: 

ERIC SOYA'S 

"17" 
NGLERT 

NOW .•• Ench WED. 

"The Penthou.e" 
-In CoIer-

NO ONE UNDER 11 
ADMITTED, PLEASE 

I • 

VARSITY 
NOW , . , End. WED. 

''The Incident" 
TONY MUSANTI 

MARTIN SHIEN 

• 

WED. - THUR. - FRI. In Color 

lIIIeI.l.in the screen elplodes 
with ..... ,,aSsiOD lid IrutMss! 
IIaIAIID 

BIJIOUN --.. 
". u.n, IIUIU 

OmE 
ulllolUllC 

- I'WlT ' 1Ml1TA IlM ·1Wl1A IJOOl ."". II'ID GIIIVIW -. _AlMa' .. -::..: JW MOUIIJI TZDOOallDII" PIUIAVISIOII* 

FEATURE AT - 1:40 •• : 10 . ':40 • ':10 

scoring, reboundmg. and feeding 
Lo the open man when he is cov· 
ered. He kept us togelher in De
cember games while some of the 
other players were developing." 

Sam sparked \.be team in early 
season more by s\.ead loess and 
determined defensive play than 
by scoring, for he was held below 
20 points In each or the first 
four games. But 'Nhen the squad 
arrived in California on a holiday 
tour, the Paci fie breezes seemed 
to bring him around. 

Coach Dave McCuskey and his 
Iowa wrestlers were sailing along 
III champion hip form lhls year • 
but then they ran into the class 
of Big 10 wrestling - Michlgan 
and North western, 

Both teams handed the Hawks 
losses, the latest being to the 
Wildcats, 18-12 at Eyanston Sal· 
urday , and the Hawk record sud· 
dcnly fell from 6--1 to 6--3. 

And there's no relief in sight, 

Fencers Resume Activity 
With 2 Weekend Victories 

After nearly a three week lay
off, Iowa's fencing team jumped 
back into action oyer the week· 
end and won two of three Field 
House meets to bring its /; a on 
record to 6--3. 

The only loss was an 18·9 et· 

ois, Chicago CIrcle. 17-10 and 
Vanderbilt 22-5. Illinois defeated 
Vanderbi lt 19·8 Friday. 

six·man race. PI'ominent amon, 
his oppcnents will be Jim R)'UII, 
Kansa' . world's record·hold-r; 
Dave Patrick. Villanova , who Ita! 
run 4:04.4 on the Garden track 
this season ; and Sam Bair, Kelt 
State , who usually runs under 
4:05. Wieczorek has a lime 01 
4:04.8 this season. 

Williams G.ts Hot 
He scored 37 against Stanford, 

then went on 10 become the top 
scorer in Lhe talenl·laden Lo 
Angeles Cia sic with 87 points in 
three games. Iowa finished third 
in the tourney, but Sam finished 
second only to Lew Alcindor in 
yoting for the most valuable play· 
cr. He was also a pick for the 
all-tournament leam. 

if McCuskey's 
survey o[ Big 10 
wrestling power 
is accurate since 
the Hawks will 
ha ve to bat tic 
another top con· 
ference tcam -
Michlgan State 
- Saturday. 

1 back to hlghly.rega rded Notre 
Dame. But the Hawks defeated 
Vanderbilt 19·8 Saturday and II· 
Iinois, Chicago Circle 14·13 Friday 
to cap a successfut weekend . 

Iowa 's next competition will be 
this weekend when Kansas, Mich
igan Stale and Wisconsin will be 
m the Field House for Friday eve· 
ning and Saturday morning 
duals. 

Saturday's results were : 

The composition o[ the mile rt
lay leam has not been deler· 
mined bul the Hawks will race 
against Villanova which had I 

3:18 time in the Garden in Jan
tJa I'Y: Tennessee and J . C. Smilh 
University. Mondane and Carl 
Frazier are veterans of Iowa', IOWA I'. VANDERBILT. 

Foil (Iowa 6. Vanderbilt 3) 1967 National Collegiate outdoor 
10WI: Carte'A 2'() ; Bergeman, 2-0; char. )i( 1 team and the indoor 
Falno, 0·2; "orey, 2·0; Lagle, 0·1. 

In the first nYe conference 
games, Williams continued hL~ 
hot hand with point totals of 30. 
32, 19, 33. and 25. The word had 
been passed and twice Iowa was 
faced with a "box and one" zone 
defense - four men in a zone 
with a "chaser" to stick wiUl 
Williams. Sam remained unruf· 
fled, acting as a decoy to pull 
the opposition in tight while leam· 
mates Ron Norman, Chad Cala
bria, and Dick Jensen bombed 
the baskeL from outside. 

His favorite maneuver is a de
layed shorl jumpshot af\.er driv
ing down court and into the lane, 
and he frequently makes the bas· 
ket while drawing a foul. He 
lumed in three three'point plays 
against Michigan Statc, a 76·71 
Iowa win at Ea t Lansin~. to 
break a 25-game Spartan home 
winning streak. 

Vols Stop Maravich 
BATON ROUGE. La. tA'I -

Fifth·ranked Tennessee, led by 
Bill ,Justus with 29 points, wal· 
loped Louisiana State 87-67 Mon· 
day night in a Southeastern Con
ferenee basketball game. 

The Volunteers, now lead the 
SEC with a 9·1 record, limited 
LSU's Pistol Pete Marayich to 
21 poinls, the lowest total of the 
season for the nation's leading 
scorer. 

The Vols took the lead from the 
beginning, and the shorter Tigers 
were never able to catch up. 

Char·Broiled 
RIB EYE 

STEAK SANDWICH 
SOc 

Mr. Quick 
Hwy. , West Coralville 

" I wasn't 100 
disappointed in 
our showing." 
said McCuskey Monday. "We 
just gol done with finals and w~re 
unable to practice regularly all 
week." 

The only Hawk decisions were 
by l77-poun<! Verlyn Strellner and 
heavyweight Dale Stearns. 

Ray Pa torino, Iowa's 123· 
pound performer was unable to 
even make the trip because of a 
heavy test schedule during the 
lalter portion of the week. 

McCuskey was impressed with 
the performance or 123·pound 
sophomore Tom Bentz, who 
wrestled in his first varsity meet 
and nearly edged Northwestern's 
veteran Ed Dumas. Dumas won 
the match hy decision , 6·5. 

The Hawks will receiYe ii1rft 
durinq second semester compe
tition. accordinl( to McCuskey, 
since Doug Duss, a t37-pound let· 
lerman who sat out first semes· 
ter. will be a ble to rejoin the 
tcam. 

The results from the Northwest· 
em mect were : 

123 - l:d Duma. (N) decl.loned 
Tom Bentt (I). 6·5. 

130 - Wayne Walson (N) decl· 
sInned Bob Machacek (11, 9·2. 

137 - Jack Dunn CN) and Joe Cor. 
sten .. n en drew, 0-0. 

'45 - Steve Butlrey (N) and Don 
Yahn (I) drew, 4-4. 

'51 - Ru •• Schneider IN) decl· 
.Innpd Joe Well. (ll. 16-7. 

'60 - OUo Zeman (N) and Rich 
MIhal (I) drew. 2-2. 

167 - Seth Norton (N) declsloned 
Phil Hennlnc (I) , 1%·2, 

'77 - Verlyn SlreUner (11 deel· 
loned B\I1 Paull (N) 7-4 . 

Hwt . - Dal. Stearns (I) ded.loned 
B\I1 GaUer (N), 6·1. 

FOOTBALL VET RETIRE5-
ST. LOUIS 1.fI - Veteran line· 

backer Bill Koman of the St. 
Louis Cardi nals announced h is 
retirement today from profession' 
al football . 

Koman , 33, played In the Na· 
tional League for 12 years, nine 
of them with lhe Cardinals. 

THE IIUPSTAIRS PLA YGROUNDII 
TOPS IN SOUND 

THIS WEEK 

Purple Peanut Ballroom 
9:30 - 1:30 "GRAND OPENING" 75c 

It's DIFFERENT 
It's EXCITING 

It's DELICIOUS 

Foods of Lebanon Buffet 
NOT HIGHLY SEASONED 

Adult • . $2.25 Children Under 10 ....... $1 ,25 

Wed., Feb. 7th - 5 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 

TONY/S Charcoal Steak Hou.e 
and Supper Club 

3'5-657' • Cocklans • 1146 l'th Ave. SW 
ope" : Mon. thru Thurs . ·'"10 p.m ,; Frio "II 11 p.m.; I •• . ' til 2 I .m. 

Notre Dame compiled an 18·0 
dual meet record last year and 
fin! hed sixth in the NCAA tour· 
nament. The Irish are presently 
working on a 25 straight duaJ 
meet win string. 

Big winners for the Hawks in 
the three meets were Doug Cor
~v (5·3) and co-captain George 
Bergeman (6·2 ) in foil , Karl 
Luneckas (6--3) in sabre and Kent 
Gri'*ihaber (5·3) in epee. 

V.nderbllt: While, 0·3: Morrlll, 1-2; team of last season which set an 
Moore, 1·1 . aU.time Big 10 mark of 3:13.1 Sobr. ((o"a 7, Vanderbilt 21 -
low.: Lunecka , 3-0; Falk, 1-2; RIlz· Mondane ran :47.6 in the per· 
mann ~·o. Vonderbl1l : BIng, )·2; formance. 
Baehmeyer, 1·2; WlIIlam,. 0-3. 

Ep.. (Iowa 6. Vand.rblll 3) - Cretzmeyer said the Hawkeyes 
low. Hoener, 2-0; Grieshaber, 2'(): have had lillie experience run. 
Schweppe. 1·1; Waltz, 1-1; Webber, 
0· 1. V.nderbIlL: FIne. 1-2; Safley, ning on an Il·Iap, mile boon! 
0-3; I~g'ri'~ ' DAME 11. IOWA. track such as thal in the Gar· 

Foil (N.D. 6, Iowa 31 - Iowa : den. Most of theIr Indoor races 
Bergeman, 2·L; Core)', 1·2: Carter. are on an eight.lap dirt or P"l'. 
0-3. N.D. : Crlkelai r , 2·1; Connor, 
2-0; SherIdan, 2-0: Emor.on, 0·1: manrnt surface track. 
Basb~~~~ . (~10 . ~ , 10"'. 4) _ Jowa: The Hawkeyes will take m~~tl 

Grieshaber's weekend perform- Falk, 1·2; LunecklS, 2-1: RIttmann, fl'om New York and Chicago 10 
h· d 1·2. N.D.: McCandle.s, )·2 ' Daher, . ., C't I f ance brougbt IS season recor 2'(); Mendes, 2.0; NRnovlc, 6.1; Holt. arrive 10 owa I y on y a eYI 

to 16--7. Veleran Luneckos ha the grafe, 0·1 . hours prior to the triangular 
Ep.. (N.D. 7 Iowa 2) - Iowa: t ·th N th t M' , team's best record. 11H3. lioener. 0-2; i:i r I •• h • b. r, 1.2; mee WI or eas Issoun 

In olher activity Saturday, &hweppe, 1-2; Waltz,.O.t. N.D.: Pero! and Certral Missouri in the Field 
III ' 2·0: Reichenbach . 2·1, Burchett. 1-0. House at 7:30 p.m. Saturday. m'Dobson, )·1; DePIelro, 1.0, .. ____ .:.-.:..-:...-___ ~ ___ ....:..._ 

CALM BEFORE THE STORM-Jokinv around In NIW Yor!t'. M.dllOn Square Garden, wheN "'" 
lust .l,ned for a March 4 boltinv bona"u. ar. (from 11ft) Nino aennnutl of Trlest., II.ly, .lei 
Frultr of Phil.delphil, Emil. Griffith _nd Buster M.thil of Grind Rapids, Mich, Btnvenutl..,' 
meet mlddltweivht champion Griffith for the 160- pound litll, Frazilr .nd Mllhll signed to ",.; 
for thl _rId heavYWllvht championlhip, al I. nctioned by thl Nlw Yor!t St.tl Athltllc CetIt' 
million. - AP WI""'" 

-----------------------------------------------------------------------
COKES TOPS JOSSELIN-

PARIS, France (.fI - Welter· 
weight champion Curtis Cokes 
outpoinled France's Jean Josse
lin in a non·title bout Monday. 

Highway 6 We.t 

.. 

British Feel Victorious 
In ppen Tennis Fight 

LONDON tA'1 - The British be· 
lieYe they have almost won the 
haWe for Open tennis, with the 
United States as their ally. 

Herman David , chairman of 
lite All· England Club which plans 
to throw this year's Wlmhledon 
open Lo pros and amateurs, said 
Monday : 

"Now that the ,-,me deans have 
sided with us, I feel open ten· 
nis has come lo stay." 

The United States Lawn Ten· 
nis Association decided at Coran· 

ado, Calif., last Saturday to ~ 
port open tennis. It threJl~ 
LO withdraw from the Interfl 
tional Lawn Tennis Federalill 
ClLTF) if the rules art # 
ehanged to make open 
ments legal. 

The news [rom Coronado'
sweet music to lhe BriliJh, 
have openly defied the ILTf 
announced they arc abolisltill'. 
distinctions between proIes9I' 
als and amateurs from April' 

ARCADIA, Calif. I.fI - I 
men boycoUing fQr laraer I 
forced cancelll\tlon of a !hit 
&ioo of racing at Santa 
wben tbey tailed (0 ubmit« 

onday for today's card. 

The tate 01 Calirornla 
ofllcially entered th 
'Nhcn th Horse Racing b I 

'ed disputing partie to 
btfln ils meet ing tuday I 
AlIIlele . 

Charles Harmon. SCCI'et 
\he raclllg board, said it 
que&ing retJ(JI'\ on the 

. Unlversi 
/ 

l.inl .... l'lify Bulletin 
\ius Inlht be recllved 
o.iI, Iowan offlc., 201 
"Inllofts C.nl.r, by noon 
d.y beforo pUblication, 
mUlt bt Iyptd and signed 
... Il.r or offiur 'f thl 
r.tion kin9 publlcilld. 
ood.1 functions art not 
for this ucti~n. 

ST U 0 E N T S REG I 
with the Edu~ati()na l 
O[ficp (C103 Eas; 
I'I'porl any channe 01 
aradem i ~ in fo rma tion 
In bon" crcd·ntials u 
Ute second mester. 

SPEEDED READ 
Students and faculty 
wishing to take a 
credil course in speeded 
may cnroU at the rhctori 
at r.gislration. Followinl! 
tration, if space 
may ,ign up on the 
8t Room 35·A, OAT. 
lion is limited to 30 
Classes will meet at 12 : 
and 3:30 p.m. Monday 
Thursday for 50 minutes. 
wiJ] begin Feb. 12. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS : 
day-Friday, 7:30 a.m.-2 
&lurday, 7:30 
Sunday, 1:30 p.m.-2 B.m. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM 
in the Field HOIl e: 
Thursdoy, 12:10-1 :30 p 
day, 10 a.m.-7: 3O p.m.; 
10 8 m.·S p.rn; 
Also open on Family 
Play Night. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL 
for men: Monday·Friday, 
1 p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p.m. 
urday, 10 a.m.-5 p.m.; 
pm.-5 p.m. Also open 
Ni~ht and Family Night. 
or staff card required. 

1968 APACHE 

• Refreshments. Door Prizes 
• Fre. 42" Admiral Po.rla1blel 

with every Af8Che 
before March , 1968. 

MUSCATINE TENT 

& AWNING CO. 

30] I. 2nd St, 

Bell 
inter 
on 

Feb 



s Past 
k Team 

high hu,dl.. - I. Wort.", 
:08.4l· 2 Stuart (M); a MtJ'to 
4. S .tor 01. 

I 1 .. ·. mey I 11. %11' ! 
(II; 3 Edmonson lllii ( 

IMI. :08.3; 2. S .... 
Au.orD.on IMI. 

Slu.rI IMI. H. t 
Jono. Ill; 4. To, 

6. Fo,be, .11 
l.'Olo,,·oor I II. 1.1I~i t 

(I); 4. let. 

officials ha'!e inlormed 
thal Mondane will ' 

Evan •. San Jose State: 
Mathews. J. C. Smith eol· 

and one olher runner. Mon· 
best clocking in the evenl 
which he ran in 8 recent 

Wieczorek wilt be in a 
race . Prominenl amon, 

nnr.lrn"nL. will be Jim Ryun. 
. world's recol'd·holdor: 

Patrick. Villanova. who hlU 
4:04 .4 on the Garden tract 
season; and Sam Bair. Kent 
. who usuallv runs under 
Wieczorek has a time 01 
this season. 
composition of the mile It

has not been deler· 
but lhe Hawks wilt ra(! 

Villanova which had I 
in the Garden in Jan

Termellsee and J. C. Smith 
Mondane and Carl 

are veterans of Iows'l 
National Collegiate outrloor 
Ii" leam and the indoor 
of last season which set an 

Big 10 mark of 3:13.1. 
ran :47.6 in the per. 

said the Hawke)!! 
had lillie experience ru~ 
on an II-lap. mile board 
such as that in the Gar· 

Most of their Indoor race 
on an eight-lap dirt or p'r· 
nt surface track. 

Hawkeyes will take m~h's 
New York and Chicago to 

in Towa City only a lew 
prior to lhe triangular 
with Northeast Missouri 

Certral Missouri In the Field 
at 7:30 p.m. Saturday. 

Squu. Glrdtn. wh.re "'" 
' .. 'v .. ~utl of Tri.st • • It.ly. Jtt 

Rapids. Mich. B.nvenutl '" 
Ind Mathis signed Ie ...... 

York Stat. Athltllc CollI' 
- APWI ........ 

Victorious 
nis Fight 

ado. Calif .• last Saturday III si.f 
port open tennis. It Lhreatetii4 

to withdraw from the 1II(el1t 

lional Lawn Tennis Feder~ 
( IL TF) if the rules art! ~ 
changed to make open """ 
ments legal. 

The news from Coronado If 
sweet music 10 the Brili;', = 
have openly defied the ILTF 
announced they are abolishinl .• 
distinctions between pi1J/ess: 
a ls and amateurs from April 

THI DA ILY IOWAN-I.-e Clty, le.-Tue." ...... a; lHa-P ... S 

Horsemen Boycott 
.,1 

California Track 
ARCADIA. Calif. IA'! - Horse- rrom both the horsemen and the 

IIK'II bo),coUing 1<If larger pur es track mana menl. 

DAILY 

IOWAN 
-------APAIt'rMENfS POI RENT HOI'SU FOIt ItINT LOST AND FOUND -------

fOl'ted cancellll,don of a third se . Programs had been c.lled of{ 
sion of racing a\ Santa Anita both Friday lind Saturday when I 

wben they railed to ubmll enlri s hOl'8 own era IUpported the I r I 
. 1 demand for more money by not 

Monday {or today 5 card. enlerinll r.ce . No reelng w a I 
UC Athletic Director Ad ," R t P'BNALE ROOIllMATII: ,...nl.d n.ar M L S'I' DENT to llIara country LOST - n;t.lAU: CAT. , •• Yllh blad'l veralslng a 8S Unh~nlty Ho.pll.1. 351 .3475. 1-10 achool hOl.se "Ith '~.'du.t. lIU' ! lon, b.lred. Z mos. old. Vlcln1ly ot 

_ __ d.nl •. Ih .. ~lbll\f tIlI'Ilahi4. 131-1071 Pharm.ceutlcal BUII~. 338-0206. 

The State of California the n scheduled unday or Monday. I D · D' · · t' YhrH D.ya lie a W ... d III U: ltooMIIIAT •• nt.d I. h... or S37.22&2. 1-13 2·7 
house. Clooe In. :131-33'11. 1·14 

officially entered the picture Hor emen a k Ihe ~r8ck to reo enles Iscnmlna Ion 
when thl' Horse Hacjng Boa r d , tur~ 47 per cen~ of lla hare o{ 

Ix O,yS tic I W ... d 
Ttn Diy. . 2k • W.rd ONE BEDROOM. n.celY furnished. 

pan·mutuel bettmg Income to the 
ked disputing partic to 8ppear 0 w n e r 5 in pur es . California 

,ood loc.llon. V.,.., roomy. IIr 
On. Month SIc I W ... d c:ondilloned. One or two .dul ... lI .. t. 

BE R K E LEV. Calif. i.fI - Pl'ealey W8 quirkly rrin tat- ""ttr fum I hed. $110. 33S-04U. W 

Call1olllla Athletic Department charged that the schnol admin· Curnl h.d. I..... UI1 Jlln.. Pllone 
dlserimlnnt~'(I agllnst gm alh- i ration had brought pre~sure on CLASSI"IID DISPLAY AtlS $38.11S . S08 

FOUR BEDROOM 1I01.11E ",lIallle 
for C&/Ill\yb rQOmI~ bou"" I .tu· 

d.. Dou Ie " .. ,e. Close 10 
oclIoola .nd hoppl", Pbon. Uf· m. bflO ... , p.m. Un 

btfcn its m ling today In Los I tracks for 16 year have returned 
Anaeles. 140 per cent a1thou h Santi Anita. 

on Jan. 2.5, boosted It to 41. 
Charles Harmon , secretary of One per ceot Is estlmaled at 

Charge that the Univer!\lty or I'd and white athletes on the team I Minimum All 1. V>:..r4s TWO IICl>RooM furnl5btd or un. 

11'1 were unfounded, Athletic lIerrerla . 0". Insertion a Month $1.51' FEMALI!: WA rTED 10 ah .... bra,hl lIS •• 10'''41'. VUV GOOD condlt"'n. 
Director Pele Newell 5111d Mon· egro athletes produced a It l Flv. :n.."lonl • Month $1.'" furnlah.d Iplrtment. Ooe block Air cOQdlIJoned. Coli SlH.1' :1-2 

!be racing boarti , said It Is re- aboul $135,000 ror the 7&-day day. of gricvan~. among them l h e Tin Inllrtlon • • Mtftth ".21' froll\ <IInpu. 351·1141. l-,:! WESTWOOD 11S7 ""41' with ann .... 
que~lOg repor', on the situation meeting. 

f I dl . I I "b h' If Id h h ~n '" n nW,.d On. bedroom .partm.nt dllloner. S3Io3312. 1.& 
Newell aid he found "no will- chergc or di crim. inalion . ewell • R,t •• lor I~~ C.lu-n Inc~ VERY D!:8IRABLI West Ide fur· I Thre.e bed.rooms ... .".,t •• Ir con· 

'Inlversl'ty Bullet l'-n Board u crlmnaton y IS sla SA teat er grl vanc are un- tor tUdon! oupl •. '100. 137·%606. kVLlNE _ 1O'1l1O'. "dO' IlJ1JIU. U In dealings with Ncaro athletes. dcr considtraUon PHON. U7 .. ", 2·14 w.6IIer. dryer. _peled. alr~on . 
/' Two WQ(>k& 1110 about hllf of WANTEo=-MALE to ah.re .p.n. dlUoned. S3H313. 1-7 

1.lIIlYtn;ly Bultetln loard no· COMPUTIR CI NTI R HOURSt the 40 Negroes on athtetlc schol· Iowa To Host 5 Events menl with 1'"0 law ,tud.nt . S3f. 10' " 4JI' AMl:RlCAN. e<;OdOllllo•1 
I B kcl th 41645 1-1 11,1116. ... .. h.r. dr~tr. .Ir condl. 

lIal mUll be rec.lved a t Till Monday·Friday. 7;30 •. m.-2 a.m. ; arsh p at er ey realened to PEltSONAL ' Uon r. n.w hoI .... t •• h •• ler. Com-
D.;" towan office. 201 Comml/. Saturday. 8 a m .• midnlaht ; Sun boycott all s p 0 r I 5 unlc bask· Iowa sports teams will advance WANTED - FEMALE GRAD. 10 ~I'I'I~ furnlill.d . 2 bedroom. plul 
"Itltlons Cenler, by noon of the day. 1:30 p.m.-2 a .m. Computer etb811 collch Rene Hmeri8l, into tbe heavy February sched- I.C. PAHNT Pr 001 Inc. b .. dry~a~~r~f~~ r:::8::~le ~'?iiJ'"ui':! uWnr. '~:J~r:~~ 1~~~IDE'.:c~I~( 
d.y before publication. Th.y I mom window will be open Mon· two as istant football coaches and ule lhi~ weekend . as eight of the o~nln •• lor 3 )ear old. ~. GIRL WANTED: To ohar. lar,. ~~I on. I block frOll\ bUI Uno . ~~ai 
mUlt be typed and Ilgned by an day·FI ,day. 8 a.m.·mldnight. Datil the aUlletl(' bu In ' manag r month ·s 43 events are scheduled 2-3 furnished four room 'pt. wllh 

r 'red I for Friday and alurday. one other. Clo .. In. "1-6629. 1-8 IH%NORTliERN STAR. 10's4'1.', very 
1II.llIr or ollit'r ., th. org.nt· l room pho:le. 35:\·3580, Debugger were I . ONE OR TWO -' lo- .hare I.r,.- mod. re • ..,n.ble. 3I1-37~ alter I :IV p.ln. 
nliln ,",ing publiciltd. Pure ly phune. 353-4053. There w, no eomm nt Moo· The series I topped by five PETS ern 'pl . • ' .mlle. Walkln, dl,t.n,". J.l0 
.0:1.1 function, art not .Ii,ibt. -- day (rom the athll'le . contests in the Hawkeye fie I d ---- - - 338-4015 or 35305511. 3·1 MOBILE HOME lor .. I •. 11 ... 00' .bl •. 33IH272. tCn 
lor this stcti3n. PLAY NI GH I S at the ~'iclll The controversy began w hen house . three fencing meets. a Iri- AKC REGISTERED G.rm." S~ep· APART~ENT FOR WORKiNG coli· 

herd - 6 mos. male. Phone 351 · pie. Clo.., to University Ho.pU.I. 196% PACI!:MAKER 10'1<50' 2 bfd· 
HOUB~ will be Tuesda~ and ~'riday HerrerilS uspended Negro bask· angular track affair. and B wre t- 6003. 2-3 Phon. m.saa8. tfn roo .... ca.".,l.d. ,.a fur· ... C. with· 

5 T U 0 e NT S REGISTERED 
with the Edurational Placemenl 
omc~ 'CI03 East Hall l should 
reporl 81'Y chan"e 01 addre and 
aCHd~mi~ mrormation necessary 
10 brin" cred nlials up·t<Hlale (01' 
the second semrster . 

It'om 7 : ~II-Y : ao p.m. when no home etball player Bob T'resley for vlo- ling m l. FEMALE OVER 21 to- sh're "r,.rt. It InG dry.r 10 new conditIon on ____ . -:--::--.._-:-:__ ___ Ilh t ... RftU lot He.ttd, ready to move 1n "7· 
' al'~ity contest is scheduled. Open lalion o( leam rules. Thn home cards Is : Friday. 8 menl w woo .~~ ev'n ", •. 4711. lin 

S PEE 0 E 0 R E" 0 I N G: 
Students and faculty memb«rs 
wi~hing to lake a six· week non· 
credit course in speeded reading 
may em'oll at the rhetoric desk 
• 1 r.gislration. FoHowing regis· 
tration. [f space remains. one 
may ~ign up on lhe bulletin b08rd 
at Room 3S·A. OAT. Each leI'
tlon is limlled to 30 students. 
Classes will meet al 12:30 p.m. 
and 3:30 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday for 50 minutes. Classes 
will begin Feb. 12. 

MAIN LIBRARY HOURS: Mon· 
day·Friday. 7:30 B.m.·2 a.m. ; 
Saturday. 7:30 a . m.·Mldnl~ht; 
Sunday. 1:30 ll.m.-2 8.m. 

NORTH GYMNASIUM HOURS 
in the Field House: Monday· 
Thursduy . l2 :10-1 :30 p.m.; Fri
day. 10 a.m.-7:3O p.m. ; Salurda)'. 
10 a.m.·S p.IO .; Sunday. 1·5 p.m. 
Also open on ~'amily Night and 
Play N'ght. 

FIELD HOUSE POOL HOURS 
for men : Monday-Friday. Noon· 
I p.m. and 5:30-7:30 p.m. ; Sat
urday . 10 a.m.-S p.m.; Sunday. 1 
p.m.·5 pm. Also open on Play 
Ni~ht and Family Night. Student 
or starr card required. 

, . ' CHil D e ARl _ 2-1 
:0 a', studenls, laculty. starr ~ntl p.m .• Kansas fenclOg ; Saturday. _ __ FURNI lIED E}'FICIE CV Ip.rtment 
:helr spouse . All recreation L A K' L G r 1 p.m .. Michigan Stale rencing BABYSI'M'ER WANTED my hom •. ' I In COr.lvlll • . Phone 338-36,.. tfn 
dreaS will be open Including g01l 1 • , lng, 0 '. oa Ie and 11chlgan Slal~ wre tung ; I dlYI weeki)'. LI,hl hou work MALE- ROOMMATE 10 ahare -modem 
3nll archery arcss. LO ANGELES LI'I _ Injured 2:30 p.m .• Wi con in lencing ; and S38·9047 2-14 ora~~rlment ,..lIb lime. 351~9 'ra 

-- goalie Terry Sawchuk will be tost 7:30 p.m. Northeast Mi ouri and BABYSJ'M'ING my bomo Mond.v· TWO BLOCKS FROM camp". fur. 
ODD J OBS (or women are lo th~ La An eles Kin 5 hockey I Central 1i ouri track. I c:;rl~u.~ .. r I.On,I,UOw Sch;~~ nl$hed. par~~lirlvlte b.th . 211 

available at the Financial Aid5 learn {or at lelLSt a w k. thl' Na· Aw.y {rom home. Iowa faces _ S. capitol - I or 31&07031. 2-A 
Off' H k pi a 'obs ar t ' nlll Hock Le CI b '" h' . b k tb II t A flA8VSITT:ER WANTED rry bomt NEW ONE BEDROOM .p.rtment Ice. ouse e~ n~ J ~ 10 ~y ague u an. , ... c 'lian an a. e a ann even In.. ( ·.n .. cn.n,. lor NIOdI rurnlshed or unf\Jrnlshed. Air 
~vailable at $1.25 an hour. and nounced Monday. Arbor Salurd.y at 12;30 p.m . ... board. 3387035 d.y.. tfn rondlUoneCl, carpot.dl Ilhmedillo 
babysilting Job . 50 cent! an hour Sawthuk, 38. was hit over lhe ICSTI, the &ymna lici team is po_.alon. 331·5363 or .38-41&5. tfn 

__ right eye Sunday night in Chi- (oe of outhcm llIinols 8t C.rbon- ~:Id;~~~~~.~i~~~~~~r TI::OJ~O~.?tr.~FromLU;I~~ ~rl ~t 
P A R I N T 5 COOPIRATIVE cago by a puck fired by Pit Mar' , dale ; and the Iwlmmers {ace 11- 21160 or n8·70~ or come to apt. 7B. 

Babyslltinn League: For member. lin. linols at Champaign . BabYII"lng by the hour, d.y, lfn 
e _ ___ __ wtlk .nd month. LARGtt. MODERN furn!!~.d lor 

ship information . call Mrs. Ron· ,_ can _ four .... Iklnl dlJlance. 118-4015 or 
aid Osborn~ . 337·94:15. Members ~\VER.~ TV O,t- 35)·3517. t!-

~ Mr •. Edna Fisher · 337·5161 NI E 2 BEDROOM furnllh.;ro;:-u;;-
desiring sltll!rs caU Mrl. Kent 0 F .. t C I A L D A I L Y 'U L LIT I N _~I: "!, 0 Ev.nlngs . 338·5937 Curnl h.d ln Coralville. nOw r.nt-
Di)(on. 351·1691. I d Z]' l::E Inlo Park ,.Ir. Inc. !38-0201 or 337-

FISLD HO;;;!IGHT LtFT- University Ca en ar ~ :. ~ , ! I TYPING SERVICE ~~~~~n.C~l.: ~s f~rt~:~r 1~~~:5; 
ING ROOM HOU RS: Monday- UlINDED t &~ ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER _ corbon tlon. coil 337·11605. 2·10 
~'rlday . 3;:10·5 ::10 p.m .; Sunday. ribbon Experienced, r ... on.ble WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE .p.n-
t.5 p.m. Also open on Fnmily CONFERENCES \ MondllY - nion Board ArL Mrs. M.rl.nne lI.rney.337-51H3. 2·27 m.nu. {urnl.heo or unfurnlAbed. 

Today.Wednesday - Pharmacy Commitlee ~'ilm : "Design (01' TYPING -=-TERM PAPERS- --:rtc: Ilwy I W. Coralvml 337-52t7. lIn 
!'II-hI and Play Nights. ph S·· t'718 d 351-'773 - ." .. ~ ~ Managemenl Seminal'. Coli e 01 Llvinlt,'· 7 p.m. . Union Lucas- nl"lIso.no ..... .n. ~ e2~2e: SULLEA~~ SECOND SEM"",TER Z - • , bedroom unfurnl.h.d .pl. ,UO.OO 

Pharmacy, Union. Dod&c Room. ELECTRiC-TYPEWRITER. experl. mo. '~1·171I . 2-9 
PAM IL Y NI GI'lT at the Field 

House \\ ill be Wednesday from 
7: 16-9 : 16 when no home varsity 
contl;sl Is scheduled . Open tt) all 
student. f.culty. atarr. their 
spoules and children. ChUdren 
may come only with thetr par· 
ents and must le8ve when their 
parents leave. A II recreation 
areas will be open including golf 
and archery areas. 

DATA PROCESS IN G HOU RS: 
Monday·Friday. 8 a .m. te noon 
and 1 10 5 p.m.; closed Satur· 
days and Sundays. 

Friday - Openln Seaslon. COl'· ATHLETIC EVENTS e"c~d seoret. r)'. Call Mrs. Roun«. STUDIO APT.. .Iso room. ",IU, 
respondence Couree on Manage. WednC8day _ Basketball : Pur- VlIle .1 338-4709. 2024 oookln,. BI.ck·, G .. II,ht VUI .... 

( Ci . d 7 F' Id H ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. E"perl· 422 Brown SI. nil 
ment Pract.ic or Smaller tiel!. ue. :30 p.m.. Ie ou enc.d .Iectrlc Iypln, rvlce. APPROVID AND unapproved 10' 
Institute of Public Alfaina. Union . Friday-Saturday - Fencing : Sbort p.pers •• peclalt)' . CalJ 338· milt .tuG.ntl. 131.0637 aller' p.m. 

Saturday,Sunday - Region 51 Mlcblgan Slate. Kansas. WillCOn· ::~;:.~.n':xperlenced ..... I.~:. ten 
American Pharmaceutical Asso· sin. 6 SO p.m . and 10 a.m .. Field The ... eto. 338.54g1 dI),I, 351.1175 
ciation Confcr nee. Student Chap· House. ~ lin APPROVED 100,"S 
tel'S of the American Pharmaceu· Salurday - Wrcalhng · Michi, ELE :J'RIC. EXPERIENCED. IlItlt. 
tical A ' ocIaUon . College of Phar- Ilian State . 1 p.m .• Field HQU<.C. term Pipers. m.nu""rtpu ItO. c.111 eINOI.1!: AND DOUBI,E room. lor 

'38-6152. tin I u'm.lo cookln • . 402 E. Jeffor.oll . 
macy . 100 Pharmacy Auditorium . WSUI SPECIALS CALL 338·7692 AND w .. k.ndl. for ~e aft.r G p.m. or c.1I 138-1418 

LECTURES Today _ "Some Implications .xperlenced electric I)'pln. II .. ' betwe.n )0 I .m. Ind 4 p_m. 2·1' 
lee. W.nl P'P." ut In)' IIn,th. 10 CUT" HALl' DOUBI.E p.n"t; 

Salurday - Saturday Lecture of Feeding the World's Hungry," p .... or I ... In by 7 p.m. compl.l,d l.iich.nIU'. dllp'ltl. ·E.rl prl: 
Series : "Recent Advances in Bio- interview with Robert Bard. as· &arne evenln!'.. tfn v.I. antr.nc •• lar •• room b.th. 331· 
logical and Behavorial Research sociate proles or of law. 11:30 tXPERIE:-ICt:D TIlESES I)'pllt . raM 8100. '2·0 

Electric. oarbon ribbon. symbol.. MAN- SINGLE ROOM ",llh b.lh. 

-----------------------MISC. FOR IiALE ------------------PHU"CO REFRIGERATOR t15. rold· 
In, l.bl. .5. C.II 337-5SU .lIer 

5~m . M 
I'RIGioMREi-olrl,erlltor, very ,ood 

condlUon. DI.I ~52. 1·18 
35 mm "'!1"0t.TA. e ... llent eondl. 

lion. Stili In warr.nty ~5. 331 
7737. 1-10 
I.ARG! G.E . R£iiiUciiRATO~Ex 
~lIenl condition. 145.00. Cill Uf· 

11448. %·10 
KIMBALL PIANO, Ebony Gr.nd. 

ont ,mill upr"h!. F.y CheekJ 
843.2437. 1-7 
lB67 SET or Brtl • .iiiitl'!ncyClopedl. 

with o. • ,UII, world booll •• 250. 
35105373 ovenln,.. Un 
GUITA~FlI\ 10, el~~I~r.1 .nd 

h.rdb.ok 0.... 150. Phono 351 · 
4875. 2-24 

196. APACHI 
CAMPING TRAILIR. 

a'IN IIOUII - Ihlwln. the nl" 'U. Aplch. Clm,ln, Trlnlr'. 
Mo"d.y thrtu,h Thurad.y. , ' .m. 
to , , .m., '.b. 5 It • • 'r.1 111_· 
II\lral 42" 'o,llbl. TV wllh IV.,y 
1... Ap •• h. dlll.trod btlor. 
Mlrch 1. Irln, you, tid tnll t, 
.10"' 'or .,,,.1111 an_ I,.ft,'n. 
1I.,,,"hmenll. OMr ,fll", 

UNtON HOU RS: G.lMlral lulld· 
inv, 7 a.m.-closing; Off iCII, Mon· 
day·Friday. 8 a .m.·S p.m .; Infor

on Alcoholism." Dr. Jack H. a.m. 351·W27. tfn ,.r .... ple., In "'11' {.eully hom • • 
Mendelson. Chief, 'atiDnal Cen- Saturday - "Sludent Political IolARY V BURNS: \yp,nll. ~JiiiiO: Wetl tide. !aa;2e94. 2·7 
ter for Prevention and Control or Prote t and the Educational Ex- Sl:r:p~~':,\ ~~\rJl;,:,u~~~21~~ 10~~ MEN -- Iuflil'hed- room..-iulrkltch. 
Ait'Oholism . National lnstilute for perience." a student di5cussion, I!;LECTRIC TYPEWRITER Ih' .. I. Is:8: ~IOM to umpUI. PhOnt I~ 
Mental Health. Chevy Cha e. Md .• , 8:30 a .m . dllltrl.Uon •. I.ue .... ahorl Plpa" TWO DOUBLII ROOIIIS. Mtn COOk. AUTOS, CYCLIS POrt ' AU 
10 a .m .. Psychopathic Hospital Monday - Gunter Grass. con- and manu""rlpl. 337·,811. tCn In, pMvU..... W.lkln. dl.l ...... 

1968 APACHE TRAILERS 

• Aluminum Body Panels 
• Some ~todels Aluminum Tops 

, Some 13 0'. U.S. Army Duck 

mation D'sk. Monday-Thursday. 
7:30 a .m.- Il p.m .• Frlday·Satur
day. 7:30 a .m.-Midnight. Sunday. 
9 a .m.-U p.m. ; R.crution Ar ... 
Monday-Thursday. 8 a.m.-11 p.m .. 
Friday·Saturday. 8 a .m.-Mid-

, Sliding Beds, Leave bed. made . ht S d 2 up nil! • un ay. p.m.-ll p.m.; 

• 8'3 x 4'2 x 3" M.llre .... 
, Flberalo •• Screened Wlndowi 
• 8 Point Leveling bllem 

Activities C.ntlr, Monday-Friday. 
8 a .m .- tO p.m .. Saturday. 9 a.m. -
4:30 p.m .• Sunday. Noon-10 p.m . ; 
Creatlv. Craft C.nter. Tuclday. 

'~~\H\~u~e , •. m. 10 g p.m.. 6:45-10:15 p.m.. Thursday. 3-5 
p_m . and 6:45·10: 15 p.m .• Satur
day. 9 a.m.-12:30 p.m . and 1-4:30 • Refreshments. Door Prize. 

• ~'ree 42" Admiral Portable TV W~ I R .. d 
with eYery Apache dellverc'd p.m .; n" oem, mon ay-
belore March I. 1968. Thursday. 7 a .m.· 10:3O p.m., Fri· 

MUSCATIN E TENT 

& AWNING CO. 

S07 I . 2nd 51. 
MUlCltln., II. 

day. 7 a.m.-I1:30 p.m .• Saturday. 
3-11 :30 p.m.. Sunday, 3-10:30 
pm .; Riv.r Room, daily. 7 a .m. -
7 p.m .• Breakfast. 7-10:30 a.1':' •.• 
Luncn. 11 :30 a .m.-I p.m .• Dinner. 
5-7 p.m .; st. t. Room, Monday
Friday. lL :30 a.m.-l:3O p.m. 

Bell System 
interviewing 

I t G I· t tLECTRIC TY.' EWRITER - th.... 131-7141. 2-M C as room. emporary e r man nove IS. and tcrm papers. Colli" .r.du- -. 
Monday - Iowa Engineering read from his work in German. .te. experienced. 351 .173'. AR APPROVED SINOL& ROOMS. Mil. .Iud.nll. Linen rdrl,.r.lor. 

Colloquium : " Man-Machine Com- 7 p.m. tXPERIENCED TYPIST; you n.m. CIOM In. 01.1 137-2&11. U 
municalion in Engineering Com- TOOAY ON WSUI II. I'll type It. DI.I 337-4502 alt.r MIlN _ SINGLE ., •. • 14 Iton.lda -or 

S 12 p.m. ten phon. 1131.&411. Ifn 
putalion ," Charles Miller. Massa- . " t u den t Demonstrators: TERM PAPER book reporuj, th ... I. _ ~:;;;:-_-,..._-:;;;.; 
chusetls Instilule of Technology. Peaceniks. Pacifists or Proph' dHIOI, eto. Experienced. nil Sal' MEN - INGL& approy.d rOOm lor 4858 All Feb. I. C.II J31·M31. 2·14 
3:30 p.m .• 3407 Engineering Bulld- ets?" recorded excerpls from lhe JERRY NVALL ElectriC IBM Iyp' J DOUaL!!! ROOM,~: .. tn. (' ,oOkln, 
ing. Jan . J3 pane) discussion held al Ing lerylc • . Phon. 3:18-1330. ten f'lvlla •••. W.lkln, dillanc •• 331· 

I!XHIBITS the Unlversily will be heard al 8ETTY T1iOMPSON Eltelrlo, Ih •. !l..1~ Itn 
Now.Feb. 29 - University Lt· parI or The Iowa Report which ICS .nd lon, paper •. Expttl.nctd. GIRLS - CI.OSE IN. kllchen • TV 

...... n Itn prlvll l," 404 Brown or 317·2118. 
braryExhibit : Iowa Archaeologi· begin at 8 a .m. ."., . .,.".". Ifn 

SELECTRIC TYPING c.rbon ribbon. cal Exploration. • Germany declares war on Iymbol •• any lenglh. elparltncod. Ml!:N JAN. 15. IlnJlo double. 
Now-Feb. 25 - School of Art France in loday's reading rrom Phone 338-3765. A.R. n'~r.~r. 1I11.hen. C.mpu. tlOrli 

Faculty Exhibit, 8 a.m.-5 p.m.. Barbara Tuchman's book on TERM PAPERS. th ..... dl8Mrlltlon •• XEN='IiAU-- DOI.1BLII: room and. 
Monday-Salurday; 2-5 p.m .• Sun· World War I. "The Guns Of Aug- editing. experience. 35 een .. pe~ aoubl, room. 1 blOCk Irom cam. 

page . 331Hd47. . II pu.. No lon, wllk to cl.... V.ry 
day. Art Building Gallery. ust" al 9::10 a.m . ELECTRIC TYPING .horl. lerm. romfort.bl., 1lI0w ... , qulat. DI.I 

Starts Thursday - Union Board • Comic books are lhe topic on th..... f .. 1 oorylc.. Exparllne.d. 838-618' for 'ppolntment. 2-12 
Local Shows Commiltee Exhibit: Reader 's Choice at 11 a .m. CoIl 338._1~68. A.R. KIN tURNI8KED room~ C.r-
W k b Sl d t . lh Sch 11 R be t B d . te ELECTlt:w TVPEWRITER Sbort pelln.. kllell.n 6II0wor S.un • . or s y u en s lOe 00 • 0 r ar, a S0C13 pro- p.pen .nd lh ••••. 337·7772. lfn J 112 )fuat.Une Av,. 338.1'.14; 338-
of Art, Union Terrace Lounge. fessor of law. outlines some im- ELECTRIC TVPEWRITER. TheM' ~_. _ _____ tIn 

MUStCAL EVINTS plications of (eeding the world's and ahort papers. DIal 117·1843. Al'PROVID ROOMS for women . 
Wednesday - Faculty Recital: hungry on U. 01 1. Commentary lin Ap.rlm.nt Iype Jlvin,. Phon. a37· 

6ELECTIC TYPING. eorbon rlbbCon. 5734. 1-17 
Patrick Purswell. flute. 8:30 p.m .• at 11 :30 •. m. symbols, .ny len,th, experienCed. iiAL, DOUBUi _ MJ:N _ Avail . 
North Rehearsal HaD. Music • Fer nan d 0 Sor's "Seven Phone 338-3765. AR .bl. Mcond .. muler. VarT CIOM 
Building. Pieces For Guitar" opens a three ELECTRIC EXPERIENCED. the· In. 338-0471. Un 

Friday - Friend 01 Music and a hal( hour concert o( seo· J7;~' dl .... rl.lIon •. elc. Phone ~~l:i M~~rll.r~~_ ~~i&8ip.~:~ ~~ 

INiI CIIEVROLII:T UIPALA - 2 door 
IP'Oru coup. 148 wllh Irl·pOwer. 

Very ,ood COM ilion. 853-1182. "17 
iiM--VOLKSWAGr:N. ~.unrool1 U:. 

000 mu... Very ,ood eonoillon. 
1138-7745. 2-10 
un IMPALA ConvertJbl. Includlllll 

Inow IIr ... lood condilion. Phon. 
337 .. 4281. 2-11 
'SO BONN. CONY. Ntw TI..... ... 

ru. In. 251-&718. '·1 
• ... C IlEVy. V.ry 'OOd tonGltlon. 

!51"'SO{' G p.m.-7 p.m. d.ll1, w .. k· 
endl .ny 1m.. 2-10 
10&4 V.W. SEDAN ftOQ.OO ot belt 

oll.r. ISI-II71. 2-1 
AAMATIC TRANSM!SSION Ill' 

p.rt rep.lr .... Ico on .11 .ulo· 
mlUe tr.nomlallon.. Il • .,on.bl •. 
C.II 338·1474 d.y. or nJ!!hl. 2·28 
AUTO INSURANCE. Grlnn.lIliutual. 

Youn, dlon t •• tln, pro,r.m. We. 
1141 A"ne), 1:102 HI,ht.nd Court. Of· 
f)u "1·345111 hOme 131....... Itn 

J ... NUIIIIIY 
MOTOIICYCLI .... L. 

gave now on the naw Triumph, 
SBA. BMW or V.m.ha oC )'our 
: bolc.. JU.1 • law doll.ra wUl 
hold Ih. cycle you w.nt. Stor In 
now aod lOok over lhe Iar,," R
ectlon ftJ new and u..,d motor· 

eyel .. In Ea tern low • . 
' ... I OUII MOTOR IPn. 

"03 16lb Ave" S. W" C.dar R.pldl Concerl : Szymon Goldberg and ous music this afternoon at 1. EXPERIENCED TIIESES Iyplal. IBM 1242. IU I .... rkll. lIn 
Victor Babin. violin-piano recital . Works by Milhaud. Debussy and Electric. carbon ribbon. lymbO~~ EXCEPTIONAL HALF doubt. , 1 •. 1.-------------
8 p.m .. Macbride Auditorium. Schoenberg wiU be included . 151-W27. lrn mille . Idlohen prJ.II., ... ClOse In. ----F- EM--A-L-. - H-E-L-'- --

ELECTRICTVPING - p.pen. m.n. S37·2447. Ifn "' 
SPECIAL EVE NTS • An analysl s of the power of ulCrlPts. leUers .• lc. Ellperieneed . NICE ROOM. Graduale wom.n. No 

Today - Freshman Orientation the U.S. Supreme Court wiD be C.II 338-6106 .fternoon. HO arnoldn, . Walklnll dJstance. Lloe" . 
Open House. 8 p.m .• Union Har- given in this aJtemoon's reading 315 S. Johnson. Un 
vard Room. (rom "Gideon's Trumpel" at 4:30. BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES ______ _ 

Thursday-Friday - Cinema 16 • 'Matthew Clark. a 19-year-old - ROOMS to. lENT 
Film Series : "Muriel." 7 and 0 8ntiwar protester and member of CANOY DISTR IBUTOR 
p.m .• Union TlIinois Room , admis- "The Resistance." will be inler- WANTED 
sion 50 cent . viewed as part o! The 5 O'clock 

Saturday-Sunday - Weekend Report. 
EXClptlon.1 opportu"lIy. no n · 
pe,l.nc •. S.e our dllpl.y ad In 
aports I.ctlon. 

SINGLE ROOM , Men at 433 80. 
John.on. DI.I 131·9038. Un 

MAN - SINCI.E ROOM . Qul.I, ne.r 
bu. tine. Phone 137·3368. 2-I( 

EXCITING WOMAN 
H •• d.d h.r.. C".bl., ,e'POns
Iltle. 10 I",n .n4 11 .. 11 pr ..... 
1I0nai ",.kt Up. III... p ... I"I, to 
"IV. Imlll bUll nel1 .f your awn. 

VIVIAN E WOODARD CORP. 
oer . 70111 

1442 Tltul SI. 
'anoroma City, Cillf. '1 421 

SPORTING GOODS 

SKIS. BOOTS. pole •• a_lIOrl • . W. 
trld.. Joe'l Sill SbOp. Rochester 

11004_ UWIU. 2-3 

WANTED ---
LIKJ! TO OBTAIN bao" 1_.. oC 

On Ifolnt. 1I.,ltI.tr OCt. lJ.teb. 
~. :138-4"1 art.r U p.m. 2·14 
GEItMAN LUGER w.nled. Pllone 

an .. l .. alt.r • p.m. Uo 
G\ll'" WANTl:P - .ny condlUon. 

Phon. M3·5847 Well :srancll. IVe-
nJn,L 2·23 

HELP WANTED 

HELP IV ANTED • t Bur,er Chef • 
• pply In p.non. 

PART·TlME AND tlJLL-TIME archl. 
tectural dr.flamen. Good worlUn, 

condition . hours and opportunity 
for' advancement. Lbl experience 
ihd ... Uablilty. Wrll. D.lly low.n 
Box ISO. 2·14 
HAL,. TIME AND FULL time "'c-

.11.rI.1 v.r.n~y In Welfar. A,on. 
cy. Dullu Y.rled, Usl tralnlnl. ex· 
pertenc • and ~ .. rencts. Box 259 
Dally fowln Communleatton Center. 

H 
WANTED -. BOARD BOYS I~t '0-

rorlly . 331.8473 or S31-5406. Ifn 
PAIIT·TlNE WAITRESS w.nted .nd 

d"lIv.ry with ur. Plua Paace 
127 I. CU.nlon. Ifn 

BOARD CREW 
" . lta Upsilon board crew 
want. d sacand sem •• ler. 
n .. n and evenln, meall. 
Outsta nding quality meall . 

- Call -
351-9644 or 351-9915 

Ask fo r Houl.mothar. Pres
ident, Vice President. or 
Trealurer. 

Northwestern Bell 

The Qu.stlon Is: 

Do you need UI? 

w. naN Full Tim. Ion" dillanc. 
.,or . ..... nd .. rvici r.pr ... nt.· 
tlvOl. 

• Training 01 full pay 

• Good wag.s 

• Nice place to work 

• I ducational Aid program 

" wa'rl t.lklng your IlnlUlt/l, 
am. In 10 our Employmant 01· 
fie. It 302 So. Linn 51. or c.1I 
m'llSl. 

Northwestern Bell 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

MEN WANTED NOW 
TRAIN AS 

CLAIMS ADJ USTE RS 

Inlur.nce adjuster. and IntuU. 
IAtor. are badly needed du. to 
t,he lremendou. Increase of 
cI.Im. .e.uJtln, from automo· 
bile accldenu, fires, burglltle.! 
robberJ... atorml and Indultrl. 
.ttldents thll ocour d.lly. Top 
money can be earned in thl. ex· 
cilln. . fut moving field. lull 
Ume ot" part Ume. Work at your 
pr ... nt job until ready 10 .wllch 
over to your new c.reer lhrooih 
excellent toeal .nd n.Uonal .",. 
ployment aulstanee. Home of· 
flee : 1872 N. W. 7 Slre.l. Mllml . 
FlorId.. VIII A~PROVEO. 'or 
d.laUa. wlthoul oblJg.lIon, fIJl 
oul coupoo .od mill today. 

' or p, ompt re ply writ. t.: 
IN I UIIANCI IIIOJUSTIR' 

SC HOOLS 
D.pl . 475 

7' 15 .Ia'. Lin. 
K.nM' Clly. Mo. 64114 

Namo ...... ".......... . ....... . 
A,e ............................ .. 
Add ..... ..... ... ............... .. . 
Clty ......... _ ..... . ......... . 
SI.le . '" ............... '" 
Zip .......... . ....... .. 
Phone . .. .. .. 

on campus 
Movie : "King Rat." 7 and 9 p.m.. • Former assistant director of 
lInlon Ulinois Room, adml slon 211 the Writers Workshop Donald 
cents. Justice. opens a series of leclures 

Sunday - Iowa Mountaineers on poe~ and poetry tonight with 
Film-Lecturl' : "Ala ka - Fron- a discussion of Emily Dickinson 

King Confec tions Company 
Minntlpoli •. Minn. 55421 

~'EMALE OVER 21 - share whole 
house 010 In. Reasoo.ble. Phon. 

138-~27. 2.-10 
lI.ALlnXiU8UROOM Cor m.n. Plus 

kltchen·lounge, private entrance, 
orr slreet parking. oIose In. $35. 338-
1702. 2-15 

RECEPTIONIST CLERK 
" , 

Feb. 12-16 
Iler State," Harry Reed. 2:30 lit 8. 
n.m .• Macbride Aurlitol'ium. e Jaz7.track starts' at 9 p.m . 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
DISTRIBUTOR WANTED 

PART TIME- FULL TIME 
,." 00_Oily oel.erti .. eI 10_ conely. bcop_ ol opporlUtllly .... 
r.liob!. party in "'i, aroo. <opobla of 1Io.<lJ;"g d;,tribuHoft of oo_olly 
a ctvertiMct dtocola te candy. I . p.at orden ond 10'" , on IN ..... .4. 

ACCOUtlTS A~e eST .... lISHeo rol YOU
NO £XPUIEf<lc e. SEILING 01 SO LICITING 

WHO IY.JES m 
fRONING. Dill 338-0009. 2·10 
tLECTRIC - SIIAVER rep.lr. M-hciu~ 
.. rvlce. Me)'er'. Jlarber Shop. 

1·24A.R. 
DIAPER RENTAL .. rvlce by New 
!'roce Laundry. 31S S. Dubuque. 
Phone 3S7·966I!. lin 
iURNlTURt: upho)n.rtn,. PhOne 
138,5442. 2-21 
lRONINGS - Student boya Ilnd 

girls. 101~ Rocheller S37·2824 . Ifn 
D1APEn RENTAL .. r .. 'ce hy No .. 

Process Laundry . 313 S. Dubuque. 

COMFORTABLE single - mIn 21. 
WIlking dJstance and bus. Cook· 

In •. "ii. i38-0939. UII 
oNtriOUBLE. one slnille. Men: 

Dial S33-Q67 after 5 p.m. 1-10 
~vVER 21 2 sln,I ... Dial 

337·5619. 3·1 
SINGLE ROOMS. close In. Men. 

Grldu.te student. S37·2666. tln 
TWO ROO~tS - blth. rdrlgerator1 

for ooe or two. 338-6'748 .Iter 3 
p.m. or we.llends. 2.9 

W. 0,. lookin. f., 0 w.man to work In our fron t of
fice as a de.k derk and eventually work' inla a position 
of front offiCI and alliitant mana.e,. Thl. job conslm 
of gr • • ting new guests, alll,n'n, room., hand"n. 
rlll rvation, and .,..ratlnl a ea.h ,egi.ter. W. re
quire typing ability, POlt experience In handlinl cash, 
and above avera,e ,..nonality. Ex,..rience I, helpful 
but not neceMary. We will train you. 

REPRESENTING: 
WESTERN ELECTRIC COMPANY 
SANDIA CORPORATION 

H.ct .. ecn11y in tpDf. time. lore. Ofeal o .... oilobl. for prOlperout fvI. 
""'. iwtm.H. . ellability and 0 siMer. d tt;,e to tu« •• 411 etMfttiat. tf 
l'nc .... ly interested .., rvnnirt, yow own bu,ineJl, writ. a bout younetf 
tinct olve phone numb .... 

KING CONFECTIONS CO . 

Pbone 337·9661!. Un 
ii:':NKiNr. MATIi OF STATISTICS? 

MEN - S[NGLE .It double roomo, 
Iwo blcx:U from towo '51·17311. 

U 
C.lI Janel 338·93Of' lin 1111'0101.1: ROOM. M.I. ,radu.l. 

rOR RENT _ .ddlng m.ehlne.. CIOM In. LInen. turnlabe4. ,.,. 
typewrl' ers and TV' •. Aero Renlol. 3846. 2-28 

'10 Malden Lane. 1138-9711. 2.e ROOM FOR RENT - CiOM In. Male 
CLASSICAL GUITAR InllrUolJon. 337-2573. Ifn 

Working hours: 7 a,m. - 3 p.m. - 6 days 
wHkly. Excellent starting $Glary with per
iodic increases. 

BELL TELEPHONE LABORATORIES 
AT.& T. LONG LINES AND 

Northwestern Bell 

@ 
Equal Opportunity Employers 

2500 39111 AVf. H.E.. MlHNfAPO US, MlHNfSOTA 55421 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

FREE (PHILLIPS) $5000 

SCHOLARSHIP I m SWEEPSTAKES 
---

REGISTER DAILY AT ANY PHILLIPS 66 STATION 

NEXT DRAWING - MARCH 1ST 
No Purchasl N,cI"a ry 

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 

C.1I117·2~1 . 2-& LARGt PRrVATE ROOM with refrlg-
: eT.tor, phone, bath, 351·3194. 2-8 

MONIY LOANED 

OI.mon., C.mer ••• Gunl, 
Typiwrlttn, Wltche., 

L"".ge, MIIIIClI Instrumenh 

HOCK-lYE LOAN 
DI,I J37-4SlS 

IGNITION 
CARBURErORS 

GENERA rORS STARTERS 
Brl"1 & Str .tton Molon 

PYRAMID SERVICES 

-MEN-
Need a lood. COMfortable 

apprav.d .... m? 

One black to Campul. 

Underlraduate preferreel, 

We are only accepting applications from 
inc:l,ividuals who intend living in Iowa City 
for a minimum of two years. 

Apply in person from 9 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
to Gen. Muell.r 

HOWARD JOHNSON'S 
MOTOR LODGE 

INTERSTATE 10 and NOITH DODGE STREET 



Pate 6-TM. DAIL.Y IOWAN-Mwa CIty, 1"":"1-.. fIeII. " iMi 

I 'The-'Oof1y Iowan , 

CAMPUS NOTES 

EDUCATION WIVES 
Education Wives Club will meet 

al 8 IQnight at the nome of Mrs. 
Herberl Spitzer, 747 W. Benton 
SI. 

PERSHING RIFLES 
Company B·2 of Pershing Rines 

will meet tonight in the Armory. 
The staff will meet at 7 p.m. and 
the company at 7:30 p.m. Pro-

• • • spective spring pledges are a. k-
OMICRON NU ed to altend. Uniform will be 

Omicron Nu. home economics class D. 
honorary society, is to meet at ••• 
7:30 p.m. Thursday at. the home CAMPUS CRUSADE 
of 1rs. Norman Baenung rI. 725 . 
W. Benton Sl. Dr. William Con- I . The Campus Crusade dls.cus-
nor. profe sor of internal medl'l SlOD. at 4:30 today in the Un Ion 
cine. will speak on "Fats in the minois Room will be on ''T h e 
Diet." New Teslament - Act IV." 

.. ------------------, 
Don't Drive 

To Registration 
Capt. Oscar E. Graham . f 

.... Campus Security Deport. 
ment hOi requested "'at ,til· 
clents do nof drive to revillra. 
tion Tuo~ay at .... Fiold 
Houso. 

H. ,aid thot porki", , pocos 
'"' .... west sido of .... rlvor 
n .. overflowing on norm 01 
Says and that revi'trat lon 
IcIdocI con_let-rabl. oxtra con· 
",Ion. 

" We'll be do"" tho best we 
con to occommod... whot 
comes ov~r, but w. con onfy 
do so much with .... limited 
omount of , poco," Gr.ham 
.oid. 

Laundry Service For The Student 
TWO TYPES OF SERVICE 

I 
.1 

I 

II 

I 

226 S. Clinton 

DOWNTOWN 
LAUNDEREnE 

20 - 12 Lb. WASHERS 
STILL ONLY 25c 

1 BIG BOY - 50c 
10 DRYERS-l0e 

WEE WASH IT 

WASH and DRY - 12c lb. 

WASH DRY, FOLDED - 14c lb. 

90 MINUTE SERVICE 

IF REQUESTED 

l 

. ., 

",. 

rJohnson Accused 
I 

10f Cost Cover Up 
WASHINGTON til - Republi. our boys than 4th o[ July 

cans accused the Johnson admin· speecbe5 " Javils added. 
lslratioo Monday of trying to ' .. , 
minimize economic effects of Ackley agreed With Javils u· 
the Vietnamese war and suggest. serlion that "if you didn't have 

l
ed the President's tax proposals the Vietnam war, you wouldn't 
would have a better chanee if need a tax surcharge." 
labeled as a war tax. 

Johnson has spoken more of 
Seas. Jacob K. Javils {R·N. Y.l 

and Charles H. Percy (R·lll.) and 
Rep. Thomas B. Curtis (H·Mo.1 
said the administration was mak· 
ing a serious political and ec0-
nomic error. 

They spoke out as Gardner 
Ackley. chairman of the Presl· 
dent's Council of Economic Ad· 
visers. appeared before the Sen· 
ate-HOUSe Economic Committee 
at hearings on the President's 
annual economic message. 

" If you really want the tax 
surcharge," Javits IQld Ackley, 
" then you'd better lay it right 
on the line : that you can't fiRht 
a war unless you raise taXeII." 

Doing this would "do more for 

POTTERY 
(Hand Thrown) 

Original Art 
At Low Prices 

The Roost 
112"'; E. Wo.hlngton 

(above Barbra's Bake Shoppe) 

the need to curb innation than 
of the COIit of the war in conlend
ing a 10 per cent income tax sur
charge is needed. His request is 
pending before the Rouse Ways 
and Means Committee. 

Percy suggeM.ed that the ad
ministration -call a spade a 
pade: say we need a tax for 

the war." He said the President's 
tax propo al is really "an at
tempt to finance a war that has 
gone way oul of bounds" as (ar 
as estimated cosls are concern
ed. 

Curtis said that the President's 
repOr\. failed IQ menUon either 
"the impact of the war" or the 
[acl that the nation today has "a 
war economy." 

Ackley denied there was any 
I deliberate errort by Ihe adminis· 

tration to minimize the economic 
effect o[ lhe war. 

ROTC COMMISSIONING CEREMONY - Among those participating In Saturday'. ROTC Com.". 
. 'onl", c.r. mony It the FI. ld House w ... (from f.ft ) 2nd Lt. Jon P. Bow. rm. st .. , A4, FIIrlMU, 
roc.'v'", hi. gold !Mrs from hi. flanc .. , Janet Frahm, A2, Ottumwa, and Mrs. Dale S. WIII .. e ~ 
Mu on City, pinning the gold bars on h~r son, 2n d Lt. Stewart W. Wallace, 8 4, Muon City. Bow. ( 
trmo,t .. wo. Commander of the Arnold Air Socl ety and w.s the second feading graduate of AF. 
ROTC In tho Unlt. d Stot... Willac. WO$ a Dls tingul.hed Military Graduate and Brig ad. en 
monder. - Photo by Jon Joe ..... 

------

I Remedy To Modern Ills Seen I Studio Theatre 
Set For Tryouts 

We caD make two plus two dent of the Ford Motor Company be able to operate "in the nostal· 
equal five by using a team ap- and is also chait-man o[ the [j. gic isolation that characterized 
proach to solving our major soc- nance committee a~d a d irec~or the older professions. " Lundy 
lal problems today, J . Edward of the automotive firm . A native 
Lundy told more than 700 Univer- of Clarion. he graduated from told the graduates. 
sity graduates at exercises Sal· the Universily in 1936, magna Individual institutions have be· 
urday morning in the Field cum laude. come larger and larger, he point. 
House. 'al ill In spite of what should now be ed out, noting that in his 0 w n 

Today's SOCI S are so com· . 
plex thal they will yield only to obVIOUS advantages of teamwork company, there are more than 
the combined effOrts of all the among the sectors o[ SOCiety and 500 separate professional desig. 
professions, which multiply their among the professio.n~ , it seems nations out of I,SOIl position clas. 
effectiveness when they are coor· to take some galvanJzl~g for c e sifications. He cited as an exam. 
dinated instead of working in is· such as a war of surVival to get pie of the achievement of joint 
olation, Lundy said. us to combine the special s~iUs efforts by workers with different 

We need this cooperative ap- ?[ th~ secIQrs and "profeSSions professional backgrounds the pro· 
proach by professional workers mto a total systems attack on duction of a new battery which 
at all levels _ within individual ou~ common problems. Lundy may make feasible the develop· 
organizations and between work. said. ment of an electric car which will 
ers In government, business, in. Besides ap~thy, th~ blame for help solve the problem of urban 
dustry, and the academic world, our slowness In adoptmg ~he team ail' pollution. 

Tryouts for George Bellllj 
Shaw's "Heartbreak House." 
fourth Studio Theatre prodlJctlt. 
have been announced by thr I!.r 
partment of Speeeh and Dral1llo 
ic Arts. They will be held 3:30l 
5:30 p.m. Thursday, and 1:1" 
9:30 p.m. Friday. and 10 a III I!, 
noon and 1 to 3 p.m. Saturday . 
the Old Armory. 

"Heartbreak House" is ~ ~ 
presented Mar. 20 through 23 ,., 
production is being directed " 
Edward Berkeley, G, New ~rt 
City ; scenery and lighting il • 
signed by Donald ChlJds, A4. lOll!. 
City; and costumes are deslgDJjr 
by Jane Childs, G, Iowa Ci) 
"Heartbreak House" is a 
production [or both Berkeley 
Mrs. Childs. 

the speaker said. The term "Pf()· approach rests on prejudIce st~m· The multi-directional attack 
fessions" no longer applies only mlng [rom lack of understanding becomes even more valuable in 
to such vocations as law medi· of the other feUow's skills and of long·range cOrporate planning. 
cine, divinity and educati~n. bul other instilution~ than our own. Lundy said. A study of what According to Director BerbJ' 
includes most of the occupations the Ford executive suggested. transportation will probably be ley, "Heartbreak House" rejn 

which college graduates enter to- But whether they work for the like in the year 2000 and beyond sents a turning point in Shall 
day, he noted. government, business or an edu· involves specialists in a number career and in 20th·cenlury \lJeI. 

I Lundy is executive vice presl. cational institution, they will not of fields. er literature history. 
---------------------------~ 

How would you like to jump 
into your career with both feet ... and be on the 

run from the beginning? 

Investment in time has been made. 

II 

Ever wonder why you see so many students carrying 

books and suppl ies in brigh t yellow bags like th is at the 

beginning of each semester? There are many reasons 

why. If you stop by the f inest one-stop book and sup

ply store, those reasons wi II become obvious. And we 

will see to it that you get to carry around one of those 

yellow bags, too! 

Western ~Iectnc has a unique pro
gram of individual development for 
those interested in a management 
career- a high-risk, high-reward 
program that offers you one of the 
most dramatic opportunities in 
business. You are put in a man
agement position immediately
required to handle high· level trans
actions all by yourself. If you do 
your job well, you'll have begun a 
managerial career in the growing 
communications industry. If the 
demands of the job prove too 
stringent [and they will for somel, 
then both of us will benefit by 
learning this before a significant 

Whatever your background
engineering, science. business. lib
eral arts-there may be a place 
for you in the College Graduate 
Program at Western Electric. Your 
college record must indicate a 
high level of scholastic achieve
ment and the ability and initiative 
for effective leadership - and you 
must be interested in a manage· 
ment career. 

If you feel you qualify, be sure 
to arrange for a personal inter
view when the Bell System recruit-

ing team visits your campus on 
Feb. 12-16. And before that, get 
your copy of the Western Electric 
High Risk, High Reward booklet 
from your Placement Officer. Or 
write: College Re lations Staff Man· 
ager, Western Electric Company, 
Room 2508, 222 Broadway, New 
York, New York 10038. AA equal 
opportunity employer. 

@ Western Electric 
~ 1!MIJf/(IUIIIHG ' SUPfI.! UNlI Of II( IlLL SYSIDI 

"" "IS A Book, "IS Our Business" 

Eight South Clinton 

o '. 
-' 

Purdue To T 
Hlgh·scori", Rick Mou 

"omm.'os Invado .... I 
key Bill 1 D match at : 
Boilermokers have loll 
Itye~ lIames in fowa C 
Pille 4. 

£SlrbJi~I,ed In 1868 

u.s. 
SAIGON t.4'I - Commu 

tanks and armored cars 
ran and occuied 8 U .• 
cemp near Khe Sanh. ~ 
mili tary headquarters r 

There was no Immed 
t~e fighting at the 
camp represented 
peeled major 
'orlh Vi.tnom"". 

the northwest 
If the South Vi •• tnn,m", 

firmed. it would mark 
the Communists have 
tanks in the Vi.lnAm ...... 

In Saigon, the U.S. 
that the intensified 
nlsts launched across 
cost the enemy 22,748 
Tuesday. It said 1.768 
been killed. including 
1.130 South 

As U.S. war.,lanes 
over North Vietnam, 
said an Air Force F4 
bomber shot down a 
west o[ Halloi Tuesday. 

Air PO·i. r 
U.S. air power also 

the Lang Vei batlle 
bombers hit enemy 
west of Khe Sanh. 

Officials di~ not 
Americans were at 
mally would have 12 
Conditions in t"e area 
sidered normal for 
was speculati01 that 
more. Americ,ms were 

The U.S. Command 
defenders came under 
lery fire just before 

As the enemy 
camp's perimeter, 
by artillery and 
gaged in close-quarter 
bunkers, the Command 

* * 
Schwen 
Urges 
WASHINGTON t.4'I -

on civilian rebuilding 
destruction in South 
to the White ijouse 
manUy Iowan group 
country. 

Members of the 1 
Vietnam Association, 
Schwengel (R·IOW8) 
ger fR·Ky.1 met wit~ 
ant Wall Rostow for an 

They said they urged 
itary "search and 
the South in favor of 
hold" operations to gi 
curJty they need to 

The group -
tions [rom a 
November -
of a deputy ambassadlor 
redevelopment program 
from military control. 

Majority Se.n 
"The majority of 

port neither Saigon nor 
Dr. Ernesl Griffith, a 
grouP. told a news 
follow the government 
personal security." 

Schwengel said the 
such security could 
of American and 

The congressman 
stood the group was to 

Clergy 
Again 

N'egroDis 
ORANGEBURG, S.C. 

man was hospitalized 
sons were arrested 
several hundred 
roamed the streels 
Carolina college town 
secutive night. 

National Guard 
burg area were called 
al police and agents of 
forcement Division quell 

Police said relative 
after rock · throwing 
shortly after 9 p.m. 
of adjacent South 
and Claflin College. 
Kegro institutions. 

The violence broke 
Negroes for the second 
gathered in front of a 
shopping cl!nter near 
burg, about 40 miles 

The bowling alley 
as a private . 
to admit only members. 




